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'•Well," Mid he, "I consider the South
as My country; and, ir we era ever reconciled to the North, abe will have to meet us

■s equals.
It can be done in no other
who had all, I believe, been officers in
way."
the Union army. Two of the latter, as
"And do you not consider the United
well as the rebel officer, had been Strang*
Scstm your country now ?'•
era to me until that evening.
All partiea
Ml suppose I do," he replied, laughing,
were aware ofiny character as • member of
uat least until another rebellion breaks out!"
the press, before tlte talk commenced; and
what southerners wiu hcurafter do.
no intimation waa given by any one, that
"And do you tbiuk there will be another
them was the least desire for secrecy or
rebellion?" 1 inquired.
conceal meat.
"Not if the United Suites Government
1 have no more wish "to set down
men

anght

in maliee," than "to extenuate" what was acts properly," was tho reply; "but Southsaid. I took no notes, of course. 1 write ern blood won't stand any oppression."
"I suppose," said J, "that Southerners infrom memory only; and if I chance to
make a mistake or fall into error, 1 will tend to obey the laws ?"
"O, of course," he replied, M1 intend to
cheerAilly correct.
<iu nut give ine name 01 uie ex-renci do that, as long as there ]» peace.**
•That is," said 1, "you will lie obedient
officer. It is sufficient to state, that ho bold
• prominent position ill the rebel ami)', serv- to the laws as long as you are compelled
ing tint as • line officer, afterward aa a to."
"That's aliout tho idea," was the candid
member of Joe Johnsons staff; of S. 0.

Lee'a, and finally of tbe unlucky Hood's. reply.
"And do you think,' soul 1, "the Governa tall, well*pro|»ortioiied gentleman,
of more tban ordinary intelligence; easy ment should loel grateful to you for such
and polished in address, and thoroughly obedience as that T"
"Indeed I do," ho snswered ; I think it
lie recourteous in language and mnnncr.
sales in Nashville, and still wears the "Con- should feel grateful for every hour I do not
He ia

federate" gray, although he has cxchangcd
his Itrass military buttons for tlie more sober
black born.
1 ww favorably impressed with him from
tbe beginning; and tho com|tany conversed
pleasantly for an liour, upon topica disconnected with public affaire.
At but my friend, Judge M., who is a
great admirer of ladies, tyirned tho conver-

fight against

it."

XqUAUTT

or thr bklliorrrnts.

After some further remarks, he asked, "if
the Government considered us equals dur-

ing

the war,

why

should we not bo lookod

upon ns equals now ?"
MIt did not so consider you, my friend. It
looked upon you as insurgents engagod in
the commission of an enormous crime."

sation ujkjii the most interesting of all sub"Wliy ? Didn't it treat ua as belligerjects, ami produced, in illustration of aoine ents?"
remark, a photograph, which it is not too
"It recognizcd tho /act that you were.
much to say all present admired. As it
It never recognizcd your right so to be. It
was taken recently in Lexington, Kyn at
insisted you were committing treason all
least one |iereon who reads this will know
the time."
trAow picture it was.
"Hut if wn were recognized as enemies,
Now, your corrvs|K»ndent "keeps" a small how could wo Inj traitors ?"
album, which, as pictures were under dis••The characters are entirely consistent,"
cussion, he brought out, and |Mi9sed for in* I answered. •The more
tmitors, tho more
•portion to his reliel friend. The first phot- enemies; for traitors are the wont enemies
ograph in it is that of a Union officer, Ma- a. country can have."
jor-Gen. K.; and mingled with thoao of individuals of not quite so stem
follow |»icturea of many other
Union generals.

a

mould,

TRAITORS TO TUK SOOTH.

"Well," said he, "1

cannot see it in that
way. I think both parties were engaged in
honorable warfare. 1 don't think any the
WHAT A* ALBUM SHOULD COXTAtlf.
less of a Northern man who fought in tho
Tin* ex rebel e\uiuine<l tl»e collodion atFederal army. I consider that the only
tentively tu tlio end, li*trning with interest traitor* in tho whole business were those
while 1 tuld him the names of such of the Southern men who
fought against the
|Msnioiui re|Mvscntud ax hn iliil not know, South."
aud whled a brief word of explanation con*
•♦Why," said I, «lhcy looked upon the
cerning earh.
whole United States as their country. How
*1 bbc," Ik? remarked, "that your pictures
can you blame them for continuing faithful
of soldier* include prominent men from
to it, when you and others were striving to
only one army."
it f
destroy
1 quietly assented, trusting that tiro cosy
well," he replied, with more
"Very
little ark of our conversation might pass
warmth than he had yet manifested "1
this breaker uuliarmeiL
say they wore traitors. I despite them my
"It would have a more im|Mtrtial look,"
ttif and 1 thall teach my children to hate them
he continued, "if your album contained
well

a*

I'll ion

prominent

Confederate

as

generals."

farver."

DEFINITION Of

"MT COUNTRY."

"And you think then," said I, 4,that a
by re*
man should regard as his
was
for
Union
that
country the pemarking
my prefrrenoo
culiar section in which ho happens to live."
genera Ik ; but t had no objection to any one
"Certainly," said lie.
who liked the otbera better tilling his album
"But," snid I, "did 1 not understand you
with tbern.
to sny that you consiiler the United States
stsabbb insa or noitoa.
as your
country, for the present, at least?"
My friend appeared resolved to press the
••Yes."
|ioinL "There are plenty of nice portrait* "Well, now
suppose a rebellion should
of General Lee and oilier* to lie obtained,'
brenk out against the Government in New
ssid lie ; "wouldn't you like lo have some
England, would you not aasist to suppress
of tben»r
it?"
*1 would not."
"0" I didn't live mXne England I wowId;
••Why not ? Don't you thiuk they are if I did, I wouldn't!''
great geuerals, too 7"
rOMNN War.
"Even if 1 thought so," 1 replied,
4
the
Government should beSupposo
should hope tliat, as generals, they would
I endeavored to steer out to see

s|>ecdily as possible lie forgotten."
•Why, don't you think they were as good
men as those whose pictures you have ?"
"As privategentlemen, 'said I, "they may
As private citizens, as
once have been so.
presidents of colleges, as railway superintendents, I can, if they coimIucI themselves
as

*'r'*22*55
rt*
^
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Tlte conversation took

come involved in war with a foreign power,"
1 aaked,'Sk> you think the Southern people
would take sides against tbo United States ?"
"Tfcof," said he, "ueWd depend upon cirtwntlanre*, and upon %dud nation tie tear
was with.'*
This ended tho conversation, and the

ex|Hoj»erly, res|>ert them even now. But in gentleman took his leave with many
that which brought them prominently be- pirations of kilidures and good will.
fore the public, I regard tlicm as bad men,
TaVTMS DERIVED rBOM THE ABOVE.

1 a*k for this statement the candid and
serious consideration of your readers. 1 am
see why," the
"Well, I am
much mistaken if it does not assist in derebel officer persisted; "certainly they
monstrating to their minds two propositioua,
fotigfat honorably, and came out of the con- of whose truth 1 have loog since been eonAnd it seems vinced.
lest with honor at its clnae.
to me, that, in order to |>roduce harmony,
1st That among those who participated
the same respect shoukl be shown to Lee in the
Relwlboe, the very idea
and hia subordinates, that is sltown to Oraat is loat, and cannot be restored. ofgatriotbni
and hia"
3d. That it is a dangerous error to sup"Whether people act honorably or not"
pose that those who bore arms in the scrask! Judge ML, at this point, dc|tcnds upon viee of tbe
fiebsliton, are most likely to be
the nature of (fee action in which ibey are Mends of the Government.
engaged. Wa cannot regard an rflon to From then two truths follow a third,
ovettJwow the Government of our common That on no account abouid these men svsr
csaatry as an honorable one, and we would again, under any circumstances, be permit•at foal justified in lending one countrn- ted to wield
power.
ance lb >m>s, by hanging the yieturea of
To hand over to tbeir control the baflot
tfceae prominently engaged In It about our boxes of tbe nation or ofa singte A men ten
pariec* or rmm by potting them in our al- Stale, will be a fofty se stapsndsus^ that the
historian who rseonls the esassMsnt debums*"
sHuetion of the on—try, will, wWls shedIt would have been refreshing to our
ding team over tar frU. be coapslled to
Northern Mends to sec the look of surprise
acknowledge that tbe Republic was too unwhich ovcre|*read tlio rebel gentleman's ! wise to Uve.
is
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"Why, how in the world," raid he, "can
it be dishonorable for a men to fight for bis
country f*

and thiuk that for their sakes the sooner it
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lie tam«d to

"There, my friend,* I answered, "is the
very error into which so many of,,you
Southern people hare fcllso. You have
lost the distinction bstwtuu patriotism and
make it fall within my rule; and as I deem treason. Why, In every age of the world,
it an important exposition of the aentiment and according to every code of morals and
of the largest and moat influential class of lawa is regtrded as the highest of crimsa,
the Southern people, I should be untrue to you considers laudable exterprise; and you
the loyal public who look to your columns speak of that as 'fighting for your country,'
lor information upon this subject, if I sup* which wss in reality an unholy attempt to
take the life of your country, by cutting it
pressed it.
in twain."

pictures of the prominent

DR3. PRIKDRICH

^

1 Us not believe that strictly private conversation should be made public property,
la accordance with this idea, 1 bare is my
correspondence, refrained from firingsuch,
at least without the conaent of the partlea
concerned. The one I am about to relate
bad not tucb eleinenta of privacy aa to
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"On the contrary," J replied, "nodi tag
could have been more mischievous, dishonorable, end wicked."
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simple enough.

A violent

iboek,

thing* which made Mr. Johnion Vice President, and
by the death of Mr.

fate; a catastrophe once for
so.
Be
it
We submit, and all is over. Lincoln President of (lie United States, was
splitting
"There's nine men i standin' at the dore, You are ruined ; it is well You are dead? hie celebrated saying, Treaaon must be
end thejr ell sed they'd take sugar in ther*n.N No, you are atill living. On the morrow made odious, and traitors punished." The
8ich. friends and brethering, was the talk, you know it wall. By what? By tha prick- Union-loving (teople of this country saw
in a worldly cents, wtmst oommon m this ing of a pin. Yooder passer by omits to safety in that speech. They adhered to a
man to that programme.
our ainshunt land} but the dais is
They fch, and
gone by, recognize you, and the tradesmen's bills
and the sans run dvy, and no man can say rain down upon you, and yooder ia one of feel, that if the leading traitors are brought
to his naber, boo art thou man, and will your enemies, who is smiling.
Perhaps ha to punishment for their monstrous crime*
you take enny men shugar in yeur kaugb- ia thinking of Amal'a last pan; but k is all aad if treaaon is made odious, the country
the aqme. The pun would not have ap- la safe, for we may hope to gain all else by
•J?
But the words of our tex baa a diftunt peared so inimitable but far your ruin. You argument aad by the help of tune.
Somehow traitors hate not yet been pun*
and a more pertickler meenin than this. read your own sudden insignificance even
Tbar they stood at the dore on a cold win* in the look, of iodifierenea. Friends who »*hed. Many of the vilest and most pertur's mornin, two Bajrtias, and two Meth* uaed to dine at your table become of opin* nicious have been pardoned; and the chief
diss, and five Luthariana, and the tother one ion that three courses were an extravagance. of all still liea in prison. Nsrertheless,
was a
And
all with one vois Your faults are patent to the eyea of every* treason is daily bscoming mora odious;
The

following
effect:

will bo reed with side*

•

cruel turn of

all.

BPABE LUIS.

MAKING TREASON ODIOUS.

One of the

Punch

riinrsctrrixriMunpoftuUr toldieri

Pique and Corporal Punishment
Alphabet or Treaeon— A, B., C.,
O.,—Arnold, Burr, Calhoun, Davia.
A corn|iaai ia said to hare thirty-two
points. The compass of some men's minds
baa no point at alL
1"There ia 2 things
Joah Billings aays
in thia life for which we are never fully
prepared, and that ia twina."
Woman the Am gatlierer of fruit—by

—Private
The

picking the Urn apple she

pair to

eauaed the fim

fall.

Why make it a reproach to any one that
be haa "changed hie tune 7" What eort of
a ainger would he be who never did ao ?

(Mibhkin.
they
It la not true that the high price of egga
they wouldn't dirty their feet in a dram* body { ingratitude, having nothing more to there is no doubt about it. it waa mora
shop, but if the publikin would go and git expect, proclaims itself openly; every idiot odious on the day after the Memphis riots ia owing to the expenae the bene are at for
tho drinks they'd pay for 'em. And they has foreseen your misfortunes. The ma- than it was before; and it waa more odious revenue stamps to put on the manuftetured
all cried out and every man sed, Ml'll take lignant pull you to pieces; tha mora ma* when the colore^ Unionists of Georgia were articlea.
mine with shugar, for it won't feel good to lignant prefers to pity. And then come a driven away from the Union soldiers' graves
"Beg pardon, air, but haven't yon been
dritik the stuff without sweetnin." So the hundred peltry detail*. Nausea succeeds they wished to decorate than it was before. round the Horn?" "Ay, ay,
ahipniate,
publikin he marched In, and the bar*kec|ier to grief. You have been wont to indulge in It become still more odious yesterday mora* more'n a million of 'em. Hold on a seccider.
muat
now
drink
Two
sed, "What wantyo?" and he answered wine; you
ing as people read the account of the New ond, and you'll see me round thia one."
and sed, "A drink."*' "Mow will ye hsve servants, too! Why, one will be too mnny. Orleans riots; and the New York Daily
We recently aaw the following written
it 7" "Plane and atraight," aaya ha,' for it It will be necessary to diacbarge thie one News, the Richmond Enquirer, and half a notice
posted :—"Lost or atrade from the
aint no use wastin sugar to circumsalivate and get rid of that. Flowers in your gar* dozen journals conducted in a similar spirit,
aubaenber, a abeep all over white, one leg
akafortis.
But there's nine more a standin den are superfluous) you will plant H with make it more and more odious evscy day. waa black and half hia
body. All persons
You used to make presents of
Not only is the spirit of treaaon becoming shall receive five dollars to
•t the dore, and tbey all sed they'd take potatoes.
bring him. Ho
your fruits to friends ; you will send them odioua by the lawless and defiant course of waa a she
shugar in ther'n."
goto."
Friends and breetbering, it aint only the hence-forth to market Aa to Uie poor, it the men who lately were engaged in an at*
If a man knows, and knows that ho
likker of aperits that ia drunk in this round* will be abeunl to think of giving anything tempt to overthrow the Government and
he will lead a happy life. If a man
knows,
about and underhand way, but it is likker to them. Are you not |>oor yourself ? And Union, and wbo have been so freely forgivdoea not know, and knows that he doea not
dress.
of
is
the
there
en for their crime; traitors as well as treasof sit sorts of human wikkedness in like then
painftil question
know, be may lead a tolerable life. But if
manner.
Titan the likker of mallis, that a To have to rafuae a wife a new ribbon, on are becoming odious. The process by
a man doea not know, and doea not know
menny or you drinka to the dregs, but yure what a torture ? To have to refuse one who which this is brought about is not precisely that he doea uot
know, ho will lead a mia*
shure to sweeten it with the shugar of self* haa made you a gill of ber beauty a trifling that which was in people's minds when
erahle life.
justification. Than the likker of nvaris that article { to haggle over such matters like a they applauded Mr. Johnson for his fiunoos
A drunkard leaning against a church railIlut it la just aa effectual; it may
sum keeps Iwhind tho curtain for constant miser. Perhaps she will say to you, "WhsU phrase.
ing replied, in answer to a question from
use, but they nlwaya haa it well inixt with rob my garden of ita flowers, and now turn out to be more so.
For the condemnation which the South* the sexton, that ho didn't exactly belong to
the sweetnin uv pnidons and ekonimy. refuso one for my bonnet!" All, me, to
that churcli, hut ho was leaning that way.
There the likker uv self*lur that sum men have to condemn her to shabby dressm ! ern lender* are bringing upon themselves is
An Edinburgh clergyman, of a rare and
drinks hy the gallon, but they always puts The family table ia ailent. You fancy that more hoverr, and will bring with it severer
in it lots ov the shugar of take keer No. I. those around it think harshly of you. Be* penalties, than any of the Courts would have quaint geniua, waa ono day acen gazing at
And, lastly, thars the likker of extorehun, loved faces have become clouded. That decreed. The Union loving people are tbe Carlisle mail as it came thundering
which the man swoetens according to sur* is what is meant by falling fortunes. It is quietly watching thews men; they see them down the bridges. "What are you thinking
kumstances. If bo's in the flour line, he'll to die <lay by day. To lie struck down is everywhere tho abettors of violence, of un- of?" said a reverend brother. "I'm thinkfurnace ; to decay like righteousness, stirring up sedition, and inin' that, next to preachin' tho everiastiu'
say the pore'll be tatter off catin korn bread; liko tho blast of tho
if lio's in the cloth line, why it's a good this is the torture of tho slow Are. An dustrious sowers of hatred and uncharita- gospel, I would like to drive the mail."
A friend once viaiting an unworldly phithing to larn 'em to niako their cloth at overwhelming blow is a sort of Waterloo; blcness ; turbulent, lawless, defiant. They
home; if heV in the lether line, it'll lam a slow decay ia* St. Helena. Destiny, in- draw their own conclusions from all that losopher, whose mind waa hia kingdom, ex'cin tho needccasity uv takin better keer uv carnate in the form of Wellington, has still has passed in the last year in the South ; pressed surprise at tho smallneas of hia
shoos.
MAnd thars nino more standing at some dignity ; hut how sordid in the shspe and those conclusions are not favorable to apartment "Why, you have not room to
Fate becomes then a the continued rule of the class which boast- awing a eat 1" *
tho dore, and they all aed, thoy'd take shu* of Hudson lx>we.
My friend," waa the serene
We
find the man of Cam* fully pretends that it alone can and ought to answer, M do not want to
huckster.
in
ther'n."
|ialtry
gar
swing a cat"
j»ui, menus ami Dreeinnng, uinr a a lime po Formio quarrelling about a pair of Block- rule in the Southern States.
"Oh, Jacob," said a master to hia apprencomin' and a place fixin', whar lhar'll be no ings : we see that dwarfing Ns|ioleon whieh
If there Is any man of Influence and of tice hoy, 14'tis wonderfUI to aee what a
"standiu' at the (lore" to call for "sugar in inakca England less. Waterloo and 8t common sense in those States, he would do
quantity you can eat" 'Yea, master," rether'n." But they'll liavo to go rite in and I lelena! Keduccd to humbler proportions, woll to warn those who were lately engaged
plied the boy, "I bare been practising since
take the drink square up to the front; and every ruined man haa traversed tboee two in rebellion, that
they will lie wise to act ] was a child."
the bar keeper'11 lie old Satun and nobody phrases.
somewhat more cautiously and (xttdently
It is suggested that the fahion (lining
else; and he'll give 'em "ahugar in ther'n,"
than tlioy are doing. They ought to under- (avor with the
RuDiMrriojf or Fractional Coiacitcr.
ladies, now that the cold
and you better Itelieve it, and it'll be >hug]i(r
—Few are aware of the amount of work stand that, though the twenty millions who weather is on,<tf wearing their hair frizzled,
of
led,^ and ml hot led at that, aa sure aa performed by the redemiition division of fought for the Union are patient and long- may he accounted for by the fact that "waAnd tlio Treasury Department, in which nil deyour name's Conahuncc dodger.
suffering, they are not fools. They would terfalls has (Viz."
you'll be entitled to your raahuns three fared and mutilated fractional currency it do well to remember that by about twentyredeemed and the owners furnished with
Why is a heartless kiss like a stage on a
times u day, if not more frcquentlier, and if
Lu*t four millions of our population treason ami cold
new currency or notes in exchange.
day ? Because it's a 'bus with no
you don't like it you'll have to lump it, and week over $;tt)0,000 iu currency was re- relwllion are regarded as crimes deserving
warmth in it.
w> may the old Nick cloae down
tutu
does
not
this
exall
and
deemed,
greatly
of the heaviest punishment; and that every
upon
A dog lying on the hearth-rug with his
ceed the average amount redeemed weekly. lawless
act, every reckless defiance, every
your ailk palavcrin' around the plane old
The utmost care in essential on the part of
noee to hia tail is the emblem of
of
and
Economy.
pools
brotherly luv,
ginirosity, and the clerks engaged in this work, as large lioastful assumption on the part of men who
He makes both enda meet.
feller<feelin' and fair play ! Atnen.
numbers of counterfeit notes are received, were rebels and traitors, only strengthens
Wbat is the difference between the sun
which, when badly defaced, are apt to es- the sentiment, which is growing rapidly in
THE BULING PA88I0N 8TBOHO IN cape detection. The greater part of the the Northern Suites, that conciliation of when it is shining bright, and a man going
counterfeit currency is received from the
DEATH.
to throw a spear ?-*-Tho one is
a huge blunder, free pardon a
darting bis
South, where it has l>een extensively circu- traitors is
Old Bogo was n miserly old fellow, who lated
and the odier is raising bis dart.
by the agents of counterfeiters en- deadly mistake, and severity and the strict rays
had accumulated great wealth l»y life long gaged in its manufacture in Northern cities, enforcement of the laws
A Southern clergyman, one Sunday,
sgoinst treason
petiuriouaneas. Hut eveo miseries have to auu is rarely detected by the peoplo of the nnd rebellion the only wholesome or safe preached a sermon on the close of the year,
die some time, and Old Hogo was at length South, who readily receivo it as genuine.
wherein he alluded to the "pomp of the reThe currency is frequently badly mutilated, course.
called upon to pay that debt which all must and often
bo remembered that it la not yet gal forests."
It
ahould
One of his hearera objected
a
most
offensive
smell,
|m>hscsscs
pay, and which is |»aid its easily hy thoiuan as in the case af a larce quantity, amount- too late to reviso ami reverse all that lias to the sermon, on the
ground that It waa an
who hasn't got a cent as hy the (xmeasor of ing to $1,500, received the other
day from lieen done in the way of reconstruction. abolition discourse. An explanation was
N.
which
a
Buffalo,
Yn
possessed disgustmillions.
ing odor, resembling that of decayed fisik Already the very name of pardon haa he- asked. "Why," said he, "didn't be say
Old Boge was sick unto death, finding a Several
of the most fastidious eierfcs ob- roine hateful to the Union loving people, 'Pomp of the forest'; and isn't that
nigger
partial recompenso in bis sufferings from jected to handling the notes. Inn after being and every rube I |Mirdoned cxcitea now alarm in Uie woods, I'd like to know ?"
and
to
the
air
the
of
the
sun
rays
as
ho
could
not
eat
exposed
reflection
the
that,
anyand dissatisfaction. Already people liegin
ilSanfe,J««pyaBM|/tart
were so ftr disinfectfor several hours,
Wiifc
|M|ta
to fuel, and to
■WTl—i
thing something was being saved His ed as to admit ofthey
aay, that the rebel leaden
counted
without
being
m 11 isirt—
physician told him that his end was rapidly causing any sensation of nausea on the ought not to be pardoned, that the chief
1U*» M Umt* by Um wia \
movers in every State ought to be treated as
approaching, and as he felt himself that he pert of those engaged in the work.
WWh Im, tha kspphst ft tqmDM,
was rapidly approaching his end, it was evi.
WImm cy« a* Mrrwr 4Ish,
the criminals they are, or at best as aliens,
aed

w aw W WWINB

dent to old

Boge

that ho must meet his end

How to Paotrsa in Buniwrss.—In the
first place, make up your minds to accomvery
"How long have 1 to live ?" asked old plish whatever you undertake; decide on
sorno particular employment, and |mreevere
Boge in a feint voice.
in it. "All difficulties are overcome by
'Only half an hour," said the physician, diligence and assiduity.*'
B« not afraid to work with your hands,
taking out his watch in a business like mantoo.
-*A cat in gloves catches
ner, and theu added, Mls them sny ono you and diligently
"He who remains in the mill
no mice."
would like to send for—s clergyman, for ingrinds, not be who comes aud goes."
stance ?"
Be frugal. "That which will not make
Ok! Bogo mused In • lethargic way for a a pot, will mako a |x»t lid." "Take care of
moment, then started up as with a sudden the |mmicp, and the jiouuds will take care of
themselves."
thought, raisod his fochlo hand and felt hia
Rise early. "The sloeping fox catches no
emaciated chin, upon which two weeks poultry."
-nowd«is
growth of gray and stubbed beard had
soon.

growu* theu

whispered hurriedly, ••quick—

bring me—a barber."

While th«
Awl y*» wlB lw»r»

Trent every

one

(hwr«nU »k-*p.

earn

la wfl Mid

kwj»"

with reaped ami

civility.

The tartar came with his kit, and old "Everything is gained and nothing loat by
conrteKV." "Good matincn insure success."
Boge said, In a voice that was rapidly growNever anticipate wraith coming from any
other source than labor, and never place do*
ing weaker—
on becoming |»oc*<'i»or of an in"You—charge—ton cents—to—shave—
filmier, "lie who wnits for a dead mail's
lire men ?*'
alioea, may go a long time barefooted."
••Yen, that is our usual price," replied the "lie who rnna after a shadow baa a wearibarber.
some race.''
4
Above all things, never despair. "God is
What—do you eharge^-to shave—dead
where he was." "Heaven licl|is them that
men ?"
helna thrinaelvcs."
"One dollar," an id the barber, wonderFollow implicitly theae prece|rta, and
ing what he meant.
nothing can liinder you fru*n accuuiulat
•♦Then—ahave—me —quick," said old ing.
Boge, nervously, eyeing the watch which
tW A man by the name of Williamaon
the doctor Itekl in his hand. He wks too
waa killed in Auguata, on Monday after
weak to »|ieak further, but the doctor innoon,
lie waa intoxicated, and waa round
terpreted aright tb« question that was m hia where
Uicy were moving the cars. They
eyes.
out to him to look out, but indeed of
"Fifteen minutes," replied the doctor. aang
miming
away ftom them lie ran right in
made
a
feeble
•♦Old Hogs
motion, as with •
front of iIm cars. Tbey paased over his
lather brush, and the barber was at his
him fearfldly. He lived till
work in a jifly. He performed bis task body, crueliing
lie extwo o clock Tuesday morning,
with neetaeae and despatch, and although
bimwlf determined, if he lived,
preaaed
the sick insn had several sinking spells of
uevcr to touch alcoholic liquor again. Poor
an alarming natura, yet be bora ttp to the
fellow I Mi good rMototkm came too lata.
end. When the last stroke of the rasor
He was a aoldier, but rum provod worse to
bad been given •Old boge whispered in
him than the ballet. Are there not thoae
tones of setiaJactioa—»
who bad better leave off* his fearful habit
■That'll do—niidf mi*t-mmi!* and
before atk too late?

Cndeuce

immediately expired.

Hm risdilanrt massage on tfce Amendment, and the manner in *hieh k has been
received by Congrses and the Union party
throughout the oeuatxy, reminds somebody

of thelines:

I seat Marry jom, my pretty maid,
Nobody axed yue, sir, ska said."

**

Mod pfaarir Mptoj* bar tin*,
la U*fcJa« tm th» nn.

and, if they are permitted to stay in the
country at all, should have this permission

condition that they refrain from all
politics, either by s|icaking, writing,
voting or holding office.

only

on

part in

Public sentiment is more act now upon
to the original Unionists,
than it was ail or three moutha ago; the

confining office

|NH>ple

more ituiversal'y demand the execution of the laws against treason now tlian
they have ever done sinre Leo's surrender.
If Congress had chosen to adopts constitutional amendmenr guarantying, in the name
of tlio nation, not only equal rights but
equal suffrage, it would need only another
New Orleans riot to gain the vote of every
Nortliern State for such a measure.
The lawless class in the Southern 8tate*
seem lo bo engaged in a delilierate attem|rt
to make free government impmwhle there;
let them not go too far; let them rviueiober
that the patience of those who sup|iorted
the Union when they wvni in amis to destroy it has a limit, and that there is only one

thing sure—whatever

els and

they

may

happen

to rub

trakora, whatever inconvenience

have to be put to, or whatever

puiushment

may bo

severity

Wno

•■all

Restore

the

Ootsrn*

?—Thia wu a question propounded
•nd answered by Andrew Johnson, in his
Nashville speech, Juno 9, 1004:
"
Shall tho man who gavo his influence
and hi* means to destroy tlio Government?
Is ho to psrticipate in tho great work of reorganisation ? Shall lie who brought this
misery upon tlio Bute be permitted to control its destinies ? If that be so, then all
this precious blood of our braro soldieni
and oHirers so freely poured out, will have
tiren wantonly spilled.
All the giorioiu
victories won by our noblo armies will go
for naught, and all tho battle-folds which
hsve been strewn with dead heroes during
rebellion will bare been made memorable
in vain.
me jit

Ivt

Poitoii—Many of the old welle about
country (arms are surrounded with poisonous ivy, and many a boy gets badly

our

poisoned every year. With some it causes
pain and little trouble is experienced from

no

It

With others h is

ance causes

a

very serious annoy-

great suffering, the parts affected

required to hold
swelling badly and proving very pain/UL
people are de- We bsve found thai nibbing frequently with
termined justice shall be done, libertysweet oil is one of the best remedies. Borne
equal and impartial liberty-shall be main- in* salt and water and And relief from that.
tained, and equal rights shall be enforced on A
phyaiean recently recommended bathing
Pardoned with s solution of
•very foot of our territory.
copperas for ivy poison
traitors like thia Monroe, Mayor of New
snd tlie stings of bee% but we know of no
Orinono, and huadreda of oUiers, ate mak- better treatment than
bathing the |iarts with
ing treason so odious bete, by ifceir outrage- sweat oiL It is easily tried and wo out
ous misconduct, that they will proasntfy
safely reenmand k. If any ons knowe a
find tbemaelvea fatally the loeera by it.—A". mors effectual
remedy let him do good and
Y.Emmmg PmL
communicate.— flissw.
of

them in awe, the American

geodeman, who wanted to make a
talking speech to a Sunday school, thought
be weukl adopt the coUoqtad style, and this
la what happened:
A

ETTha Worosstsr Spy reeords that la Lri.
oa Tasadsjr. a daaghiec af Benry 0.
Dpsar, tm yaare eld. Ml frost a load af hay
■poe a pitehfork, oee tlaa eateriaghar a»«ih
•Now, boys, what doee a nan want when Jwc beak af the ays loath, and paead ap
4
tksaaghbseayelalo.tbahenla. Tfcstfnavse
QT An exchange aajrs that bjr layiag • he goes a fishing ?
fcabss sC and As Uttla gtrt pallad II eat and
shrill
in
the
went
eobA
voice
crowd
the
directly
of
a
charcoal
on
bum,
pain
pteee
walked several rods to ths honss, whan aha
charcoal
with—
to the point
wdea immediately. By leaving the
fklated, and naalaed aaooaaeloas toe tealvs
4
Wants a bite!"
hoars. Base then shs has gradeally regains*
on one hoar, the wound Is bested, as has
The gentleman sat down without ftirther her senses, and hopes are eatertalaed of her
been demonstrated on several occasions. It
remarks.
recoverywill not cost uiuch to try it
oasur,

She *Htu0tt&gouraat
oovirnor.

ro«
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la on# boast
At Indianapolis sixty boarders

poisoaed by drinking "milk."

that
Ex Pwtauittr Dole of Portland, Jied in

city on Tuesday.
for
Kentucky baa elected lb« rebel ticket
Flats o Seers.
Enthusiastic reception of tbe Ameriean Xaul

Sqoac'ron In

Russia.

Maximilliaa's Empress has g«ae to Europe

spend

to

a

few months.

of this 8tats have nominated Eben P. PiUsbary of Parmlngton, for
Ooeernor. In tbis District they bate nominated lion. L. D. M. Sweat of Portland, for Coo-

Copperheads

Tbe

Kress.

Of tbe earvlvlng Prtwidents lluc 1m nan nnd
Johnson art set down as Presbyterians, Till
more as a

religion

Unitarian, aad Pierce,

Episcopal

an

that neither of them has
enough to hurt him.

Oar

ian.

opiaioa in

Horse flesh may now be considered as a recular article of food among the "parley vous."
Recently one hundred and ten French gentleas an article of
mo celebrated its introdoction
acdia-it, by a grand feast, which resulted,
cordiag to a contemporary, la all having the

nightmare.

Tbe Cherokee, John R>ss, Chief of that
Nation, is dead. He joiaed the rel«els with his
followers, aad waa therefore uot reoocnlied aa
their Chief by the Indiaa Hare.ui which caused
John to join the other side, pleading that be
had been terribly taken in, which was the (act,
aad be waa restored.
At a recent Dentist's Contention in Dueton
Ooe. Bollock got off a bom mol when be expreesed tbe hope that. If any member of tha
profession had the opportunity to practice professionally upon thoee copperheads who struck

dowa oae of their number, (referring to tbe
murdering of Dr. Doetie ia the late New Orleans massacre) be would not
tooth bat take oil his bead.

only extract

his

A military investigation is appointed to iaquire into the recent action of our New Or-

leaas Meads. Tha Prssideat ordered martial
law to be wltbdrawa, aad directed Oen. Sheridan not to laterlere, unless ordered to do so

by Attorney Oen. Herroa of Louieiana-an exrebel Oeneral whom tbe rebe elected to bia
present position. Wonder hoe U<n. Sheridan
will like hie new commander.'
President Johason, in hia somewhat incoherspeech of March 4th, 1*;3, said "he was

ent

only a creature of tbe people." It ie hardly
wonderfully alter seventeen months how unani.
mous the people are In believing what they then
were unwilling to credit, preferring to eonsidsr

• lie -t ttament as the vagary ot a gentleman so
exhausted with doing nothing that his usual
amount of liquor disagreed with him.
John Qulncy Adams, a grandson of the femoae Adnme whoee name he bears. Is said to be
out ia fceorof tbe Philadelphia Convention, a
fsot which la setsed upon by the members of
tbe bread and butter brigade as aa item of
We presume there are others
some moment!
of that name, aad aamee as greatly distinguished In times past, who favor this aa they flavored the infamous Chicago Convention of imit,

wbleh

oaly goee to ehow that

that they are act lioae.

their eara prove

Raadall, DooHttle, Jko., call themselves the

Union party, and Johnson and all the other
little and Mg copperheads now do the aame. If
reeulte and not motives should eonviet n man,
tbe Union party, that were foole enough to
select Andrew Johnson as Vice Prweident.

to bar* their credentials taken away;
but such is aot the caee, happily, and we have
the impreeeion that the Union party of Lincoln
memory still sxists somewhere. The fable rune

ought

frog sought to swell to the sise of an ox,
but tbe frog aad aot the ox su&rnd most, since
bs split himself.
that a

Since tbe soft amours of Seward with tbe

Tammany copperheads we have beard but lit.
tie from him
Timothy Titeomb says that.
"Every man some time in bis life makes an as^
of himself," and Timothy (Dr. ITollard) ought
to be as conscious of the truth so tersely givea
b> bim, ae any other person* Unless Mr.
H*»nrd is peculiarly asinine, his course since
1WU (and perhaps it should he dated to hie
featat ChicarO may be hi. really first /..*

de-1

"Oojsd the confidence1
If.K
r the lovers u| fr^Jo(a
brilliant leader
*rhmU,fo"*e

„ a

l«vt

nn.i

M

P^ei»lential nomination In
u, kl. «IU of h,„,„

nta Jocas towards •/! mea. aad so mimI w:
disposition that the pee obt ^
making love to the copperhead.,
oblaln
from them what heeoaM aot get fro. hi,
He is oae of tbe moat daacerous of

1

a£

If.

-Mm w-M..
advtmadag aa address t„
lbs King for bis (Walpuie'c) removal, "The
people are tired ot hiai as a minister, aad hat«

^
Mr. Saadys said ia

him as a man." Or be may be oalled theAmer
lean Earl of Strafford, the malignity of whose
English proetlces Lord Digby once said were
"•Cfmvated by those rare abllties of his,
wher^f Ood baa gtvow him ths ass, bat tbe
da»H tha application."

ar w« iMn from lb* Portland Prm of
Twidiy, tbat i nu by tb« nama of Hubert
ftoagtaaa, baviaf tb*>wa himnelf teruw tb*
nilrovl tn«k

on

CommixI*! atrwt, while in

a itttt of tatoilaatfun, «u ran ow by »
Mfbt ttala, WWlbt on of Km h«t ta a
mart Ao«kl*c MWr, lad bat Mat bupw in
aaimtaiaad of Ida twinry. Tba Mm hi
**• rraoa«l I rum tba taaab ©u tba 8aad«y aigkt
praviuoa, J*iat la tima to mta hia life.

If On. Mb unit la aa aMmi to bla *onatlwala la takHaa to Ma vaprimand in CW

rw frr kiam>mM oa Mr.
^
mi fbllawtj

Brinnall,

eoacladn

I Maa ao mwt fbr ay conduct ia tba a attar, 1 aiall kua iIhM flfMi tt wa)
baaard. aadlaualddtllaMiala mQnavaadtr ainilar eireaewtaaew-

InMitt, with lapaaity,

•m1

on

baada

mr

No man (ball otar

paopla

or

Tuesday.

7,

v+*

idewW <bb, wllck «KWI«r

I>«ria|oCSa^T

dpi/man, Ml uWHi*tt
urUr l.y Jam* N
MiJ on wHoOa nomi- h'm beet efforts. We took It doyfc d|Mlhtipo(
of the Cnanty Committee,
wna
Walla,
of
Iwm, f:«-1
•od u he speaka rapidly it la necessarily innation (leorRa
Seth K. Br) ant
We here the wish everywhere eiprwechovn trin|M>rary Chairman;
B- Fendaraoa of complete.
«»/ Kennefcunk ami WHIinia
ed that our people may have an opportunity to
iwrfUrid
Biddeford, temporary
Mr. Barber of
again listen tohia taring the eaaptigp.
Prayer was otfertd by Ha*.
Alfrad.
The black clouds of civil war have pwntJ and
of Kltlary,
Wcntworth
F.
M.
of
On motion
on Cre- peace haa come, and the queation agitating the
the following war* cboeed Committee
country is whether it hu ao come that it shall
dentials :
remain with ua lor all future time. I aee beM. F. Wentworth. Kittery.
fore me men and women whvae hearts > have
John llall. North Berwick.
been loyal to the national oaua* throughout our
JohnS. Parker, Lebanon.
greM onflicl, those who have never diapared
Itory Fenderaon, l*ar«oaslleld.
in the darkeat dayaof the republic, whose faith
Sanfonl.
Jamen Nowell,
in the triamph of the flag hat new wavered
Limerick.
Howtelle,
A.
Benjamin
and whose heart*, as in day a past, now beat
Leonard Andrew*. Biddeford.
responsive to the d«ti« of the hour. IMes*e<l
Tracy U*wr«, Haoo.
are they who in their country'a peril were not
Folaom,
Dayton.
K.
Zophrr
found wanting* The conflict of arms ia over.
ouuiwr ui
The Committee reporieu m* wuuu
Aa a nation we have survived the shock, and,
104.
delegates
thankato our noble countrymen who everyacoepted.
Kr|»urt
where stood manfully to meet the force against a
On motion of Mr. Bacon of Kittery, the fol- civilised government, our flag of beanty floats
on
Ftr.
lowing wert appointed Committee
proudly in triumph over every inch of our Namanent Organisation:
tional territory, (applause).
...
Francis IItoon, Kittery.
in* rvpeiiuin is ci-ujupu j »uu nn,nK
Berwick.
Filth* 11 Jewett, South
and brave heart* we have stamped it down, not
Kirtfil. Banks, Biddeford.
withstanding the sympathies of England and
Franc* iMtd by in infimuat purtv in our
Committee rfporttd m follows :
inidat. Slavery is dwl and not only is slavery
Prtti-Uni—Oeorge Goodwin, Welle
dead but in ita death we have destroyed the
Vict Pruuit*t$- John It. Nealley, Sooth
heresy of aouthern >tate rights. Shall
Berwick; Benjamin P. Cole, Saeo; Hiram Wat- political
th**e
things
again eome to lifc.ehall they stir
Siniurl
Ha*too;
llum,
erboaee, Lyman;
trouble us again ? Shall our homea again
Charts* 0. Mate, rareoaafleM; Joel Moult jo, | to
reflect their cruelties, shall our brave boy*
Banford.
the horrors of another AnderSfrrttmrin—S. R. Bryant, Ken Debunk; W. again ralfcrlnR
our people again mourn for tho*e
and
•onville
B. Fioiltnun, Biddeford.
to return ?
gone out from among them never
Re|»ort accept**!
what we may these are th* questions ol
On motion of J. E Butler of BtddtlM, the Say
T
the hour and are we ever ready to meet them
who
following win appointed Committee •• It—y |
yes) There are thoee in our midst and
lutioos:
should
perish,
id not Intend that slavery
John R. Butler, Biddeford.
I nothing that could aid that cause to preserve
of the
Amos L. Allen. Alfred.
even
at
Itself
theespense
and perpetuate
1. 3. Kimball, S*»foid.
I nations life, was withheld by them. The anacto
refuse
M. P. Wentworth, Klttery.
I tadluviaaa called democrats now
Mark K- Manhall Berwick.
I knowledge that slavery la dead, and b*vir.g
CyrtM II. Hobbe, Welle.
their hopes for foture power pinned tnitsdeJ. W. Atrccnl, Kenntbunk.
I fanct earcikM ihejr refu«e to endorse the leaat
Caleb Sanborn, South Derwlok.
I certificate that it is not still a power in the
J. >L Mareball, Butvs.
I lan<t. 8** the votes of our New Hampshire
I. S. Kimball of Sanford, mo red the renomi- copperheads on the oonstitutiodal amendment.
I Every man of them (if men they are) record*
nation by acclamation of
I ed bis vote against the measure, because, with
Nathaniel Ifobbe, North Berwick,
Buxton.
E
life service they say that slavery la dead, but
l'htrim
Weld,
in their bearta they rcfusa to bury it by that
Jeremi »h M Mason, Limerick,
aa candidates for Senator* from York Coanty, enactment which forever puta ita putrid body
which notiua «u un tniinoualy adopted.
out of sight with all ita direful influence*.
On motion of VI. F Went worth of Klttery,
They refuse to admit that any good oould
nominated
w*«
of
Aeton,
I
H.
arise from the abolition of slavery, and coo*
Richard
Godlng
sequent!)- they will not admit thnt the blacks,
by acclamation aa candidate for SheriffOn motion ol W. II. llragdon of Shapleigh, one* slaves, ever rendered scrvlee to the gov.
nominated
was
oy
I eminent. You have not forgotten the words
Alfred Hull of Shapleish.
then
acclamation at candidate for County Comaia- I of Abraham Lincoln who said,—1"And
there will be aom* black m*n who helped for*
•ioner.
some
On motion of Amoa L. Allen of Alfred, Svl. I ward the great consuniation, while I fear
omitted no
meter Littleflald of Alfred, wan nominated by I white men will ever feel that they
I effort to hinder it."
acclamation for County Treasurer.
After picturing the condition of the eountry
On motion of J. M. Deeritig of Saeo,
the
the firellng
l'ot+1. That durinf the intermission meet I if McClellan had been elected, and of Lincoln
of tb* rebels at ths second election
delegates from etch Senatorial District
If Iluchanto
that
Committee
for
n
ones
say,
County
I the speaker proceeded
and select three
dean bad done his duty and if the *o called
to nreeent to the Convention.
would bav*
On motion o| the same,
mocracy had been loyal, ther*
the way
I'otfl. That the Committee on Resolution, been no rebellion. Ruchanan paved
that
be prepared to report at the assembling of the I for it and invited it. He told to* traitor*
did
| be hoped they would not go, but If they
Convention, in the afternoon.
The government
there was no help for it.
to one half past o'clock P. M.
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myartf.

tbla taaaa I aabmit tba caaa to yoar

now

being

I

mean*the a
COIVKHTIO*.
We five below the ap<*oli «f (ho> liar. insurreotlor
lit oftll of lh« County
fn ae«.>rdan«o with
va
long will lb
Unioo MM of York County rtaiMi oi 2f. ft, M n» OoerewHiu UAUr*l
(Vmuj-Mr*. I ho
like this la
at lfc» Town IM. la Alfred,
W*
*•
•III
ronvrntM*.
in
f
t
m<
a*lled to ^*1. l»*«#Wn«
ltM, and
Hr&JtiUJl ur WZOI. naaw —...

|

itaWop
deb? iScu^re^tJ'tthlnt*IhST
that the families of our sold-

will they consent
iers or the "boys in blue," themaelveo, shall
receive pension* and bounty, and their confed-•
•
•
•
erates to excluded T
I stsnd upon thia platform, "Treason must be
madeadbus."; Jeff. Da via As foonts naught
shmilrt h*ve torn hnng by the military. Reb
ela of leaa grade In prominence ahould have been
banished forever and forever. Perhapa three
thousand of the third olaaa ahould have beeu
disfranchised, and amnesty granted to all the

ht with th» admonition, "Oo'aud. aU> po
more." Is this harsh?* TW speaker 'tan-reviewed the horrors of the unprovoked war and
the barbarities of rebel chivalry, dwelling at
which he
some length
upon the prison discipline,"
knew personally, and the patriotic fortitude of
of war
laws
ths
our captured soldisrsByall
those whits traitors have no right* which |«y»l
men are bound to reapect, and the attempt of
Kr*ei<lento or lesser lights to hoist tressdn into
grandeur will miserably fail. The amendment
will to adopted; the will of the loyal people
must and shall to rss pooled, and whoeversUnds
iu ths way of it, whsther high or low, mind
to crushyou, whether high or low, willsurely
ed. Koxee have holes, and (he birds of ths air
have
shall
traitors
have nests, but reconstructed
no pega in Congreas to hang their hats upon!
(Laughter and cheers.) Lst them meet In conclave nut Tuesday add nominate Andrew
Johnson, if they will, for President. Ths peowho when
ple haVe already nominated a man that
man ia
tried waa aot found wanting, and
and long conUlyseaa 8. Grant. (Vociferoua
•
•
•
•
tinued apnlauae.)
We need no tongue to tell us that ws Uve In
in an age sublime. Not only does ths iron
rail bind our sea coast with our Inland
mountains, the eastern fields with weetsrn
conprairies, and form a net work across ths
tinent over which rolls the triumphal car of a
drive
gigantic commerce; the eteam engine our
aloog our ooast, up our rivers aod serosa
lakea, and plow ths ocean laden with the products of our Induatry, bnt through the aeep
enverna in the ooeaa's depth flashes ths thoughts
of man along ths wire tnat connects the hem.
We live In an age and In

iapheres, (Cheers)

country that have developed a God-like patroti'tu and taught us the foliar meaning of that
word. We oatoh the rising glory of a high
born heroism, born for country's sake, and we
live to see the succsss of that civilisation whioh
loves the rigkti of all men, (applause.) And
and sacripeace has come after all our trials
fices ! Shall it not to such a piece aa shall en
dure? Lay Ita foundation broad ; let it to
cemeuted with truth and juatice and it will not
he diahonorable and Its stay shall be long.
That party of noble men who hive preeerved a
government of and for the people are not now
to to made to stsnd aside tn make rutin for
traitors whose treason all the waters of old
They ahall rule
ocean cannot wash away.
•»IM. True to ourselvee, to oar country and to
God wo will win here and we will win everywhere
(Cheering.)
a

yWA*. * CQtilTtlHTELLIOENOE.

TEE JOHHBOH pOHTBHHOH. {
Rliodo Inland sftakfc no Wetwees, and
send* o utrniglit Ofmoemtio/iletafttiot, to
wliom the Prov kSo6c« JournaH aUodes

T*.■

* "•* °' claim
business io the
fliboqd -AuaiH^i *0||| of the Treuury D#.
tlo unkindly as follows:—
partraeot. Among (hem are Messrs. Drew &
Two of these delegates were eandidatea Hamilton of Alfred, and Joiiah FUtchcr and
for Presidential o lectors on the McClellan Mr. Hobbe of Boston.

S^ot* j>ruhlbitai|

doing

—

and Pendleton tickct. Two of these delegates fiffued ail appeal to the jxjople of
Rhode Inland, urging the defeat of- Abraham Lincoln, because among oilier things
'•he has sustained his aasocinte on the Republican ticket, Andrew Johnson, in the
outrage on |1m Constitution, contemplated
in'the election in Tuoiieaane." On A of
these delegates, in the news|uij>er of which
lie was managing publisher, at the outbreak
or tnerelwllion m 1861, hailed tho "organization of a pew Republic," and questioned
"whether we," hero at the North nad "anything deserving the uame of Government."
Our holv conflict to assert tho supremacy
of law, this Philadelphia delegate denounced
a# "war to sustain the Chicago platform ;
a war to cram down the Southern |>eople's
throat au interpretation of the Constitution
which is at rariance with that of tho liigheat judicial tribunal in the land; a war in
defence of the right of tho North to meddlo with the local affair* of other independent communities; a war of subjugation
wholy unprovoked and wholjr uncalled for.'
Two other delegates from Rhode Island to
the Philadelphia convention—the one as
editor, tho otner as publisher—referring to
the then Vice President, now President
Johnson nnd dlspensor of public patronage,
held the following language, alter speaking
of him as 'a live word, a scorn, and a laughing stock." 'We know of ouo American1
citizen of African decent, who is in nil tint
make* a man of sense,'-who is in knowledge of human nature, in modesty of deineunor and junt appreciation of the fitness
of things, infinitely above Awdt Johmson :
"If he wete a bold, bad man, liko Butler,
his coarseness might be somewhat shaded
by Ilia enjmeiiy for work ; but to the manners of the clown, he adda the imbecility of
tho sot, and the use|«aane*s of the drone,
lie has not even flint cunning of the President ( Lincoln ) which covers upalike some
sly design, or entire ignorance, with a bon
mot, hut lie stands out in bold relief and un

blushing infamy,

an

unmitigated di'graoe

the administration and thn

people."

At Ihe Alfred Convention of Tuesday, the
Copperheads nominated the following ticket:
Senators, John 11 Goodwin, AM Law and

Burleigh; Sheriff, Jaraes M. Bar.
hank; Commissioner, Nathan Loud; Treasurer,
8ilaa Darby.
On Sitarday night • small tenement bouse
situated on Elm street, at the end of Spring's
Island bridge, in Saoo, was burned. Owned hy
Capt. Geo. Leatltt ol this city. Loss about
John H.

•400,

The Connecticut Mutual Mrs insurance combusiness
pany, of Hartford, does the largest
with sinallrtt expense. It therefore pays tha
largest dividends and furnishes Insurance at
kaa ooat than any other enmpany. Call at R-

Snail 4 Sou's oflios, City Building, Btddefond*
before taking a polio/ iq Any other com-

{W

The Secretary of ths Treasury, Fl. MeColloch,
la atopplng at Kennebunk, lila native place, on
a visit to hla friends.

The new Buaton steamer will commence her
tripe between Du Mills and Moderation village next week, making three trip# per day In
connection with the P. & R. R. 1U Built an<l
owned by Isaac Bradbury and the Messrs.
Hideout. 80 says the Portland Star, whose
face, by the way, we are glad to greet. It is
to
looking as neat as a new pin, and is a raey
and lively paper.

A. C. Stockln the able and popular Principal
of Mouth Berwick Seminary, has resigned and

EUROPE.

ta«« w
J7" Many rt our iwlm |*o»«Njr
maUrr much ahat
that Mp U Mh awl that it d««a hot
that
th»T «r» aMUni»
We a»ai* |hno
»*t thrjr buy.
i4 Meaera.
lhat ther wtil Atari U» Hiram lUfirwul
in any Uarr Imwl oI
ImUit k (kx pu narti
to
taant Mp In the Wlktt, l« ■<> malef U (oal >wUtJ
Mki eitra (M to I«gt«i Item.

r«wr> (in m4 If, ai»J the (tatlrtiea o# the aaka af
-NlfU-OlowInc rw daring Km la« two
nrfff reached
a
f>n it»» llat kbm itttlmri pnpakfttjr
hjr any of rti* riiwh, FnrHati or II I—n prtM pill|>«ra- MM to their rirlmina Croi thlt enuiilry wtbr the pint
XT

Clara Young, W.I. 0.; M. Hatchina, W.O. Q.

—

The following la a list of officer* of York
Lodga No. 114, L 0. of Q. T., who wrr* duly
8.
installed for quarter ending Oct. 31, IMG
R. Llbby, W. C. T. j C. Stevens W. 8.; Joseph
Hawkes, W. C.; Albion Moody, W. 0. 0.{ Miss
Mary M»|rhen4t< W. V. T.5 F. A. Boothh'y, W. f. 8 Prank Lowe, W. M. 5 Miss
Carrie Morse, W. I. 0.; D. 8. Boulter, W. T.
Appointed Offtctrt.—Mrs. & D. Tappan, W,
A. 8 ; Miss Nellie Green, W. R.8.( Miss flattie
Works» W,,D. X.; Miss Ehima Deering, W.
Cotrr* 8irTms, W. 8.
L. 8.

pany.

A 1M%% of (kod'Templtn Imi bwn organla*] la York, a»d tk foltoviaf w«ttM officer*:
-O W. Y. PmIbm. W. C. T.| Mary A. Mar.
Borm* UM, W. 8-; E. C.
akalL*. V.
Mo«&i W. ^»0,;4%arlr« Qrant. W. B.; Amoi
Williama, W. M.; Rct. John Cotlfnt. W. C.;

SocTur.*!f School Books.—A
*
is going the round* of the paper* larlC. RdU ftrjmhm.
that the University of Virginia, wilh Gen.
DM
dr.
BICKNBL,Xj»a
W# h»r«
SYRUP,
l*c at its head, ia alwut to iswie a complete and hm It to be all tfcat U la iwaaaM la ba. Cmn
"cncH of school
hooka, hi which the deeds nf Dvurbm, !>yaewlr»]r, »M ato>, pain ar dletrrae la Hoami heroes of tit* defunct confederacy will
■nert>ort«>T«*. aaaar*Jiljrc»i%il<J U. It |a »«j falateparticularly remembered mid justified.
J>e
} \S > /
The following extract from He*. K. L.
atHrr Pan*7
In am at a«#fVW>;l»Tian rharrhea, the
"
Stewart a (ieogrnphy &r Beginners Pal* nmif, a ilnlilrr vaa nOkiatinf with afl dae derarwai
metto aenee, KiehitMnd, Va., IS61," will
and alnftl/ dtaa|>|>rai*<l ftwn |*jNU- >kw, to U* nv
•
give our reader* a *• specimen brick* of lira,
onal il 1 lit 11 I af Mi aalilm. Tl* Mi|« Mar
Confederate geography. The Mine Imok (talMt,lM«lipMililliaai*i«WilMI,Atli»>
font
enumerate* only five Territories of the pte a«ikl n.« If a what aaa p4ag ml B—4« arttlag
IIm
|in Minn* (Ml thetr «u lit Mtnlkiv,
United Stntes, one of which ia Mimutota: ai»t palpto
the i»aiii Mtlaa ifca Imata, ill lag irajMawni ar
-In I8G2 the Government of the Con- an4 MtfKinf ladlealnt that tWra aaa mar* bet—tana
art ^ewllWy
1than
federt'j States wn duly established at •rTTt®a- Tfce aacttadwdmwwyylrmnd
aannatla teamed, after a abltr,
which
Constitution
a
under
that
tfta
ail
bt itMal In
it
that
In
wm
an
tire
tanna
(t
Riclitnond, Va.,
W In* Itrttrr aiaiataaa, and *»? Ifaltatf
!«ad been adopted by tho several States, hlar*tatal«
and aat bta aa1 «re.
t.^mare cum, aad Ik* wlntrtir
with the inauguration of Jefferson Davis ax vaa p*» mt. Thr aha** IM»« wm Haw I *1 rv
and th««fh thr aorrtnr vaa aouunaed, At atoaltr
its first President for a term of six yeara. tmnr, atalMtier
aaa i»< aa aMrttnl a* <*1 a<ane rtbrr onof the
and Alexander H. Stevens (?) as Via» Pres- ■fcma.
ident. Every effort that human ingenuity
Had thla atiniatrr Iptnrtd brlautane, and wal the l'*v
could contrive, or immense resource* of rautL tUrarr Jliiww, U* atova aratdeat <u«u au<
armaments on sea could ac- hart happened.
money or vast
complish, was made hy tho Northern Gov- Two lua Ham hart already been naJe won the Calernment to break up the political organize* raraal
«a*(jr Match, abkb can ba irmW>1 «>l; an lb> ba«.
One wRnti a* a bT"»l,' Mrikc. but irrt r TW «0m
tion of the Confederacy.
acknowlUm liiTcutiau "tieata Um old fcfatcli !"
Ibloka
and
the
con*tani,evMlent
But hy
-•
-.n
edged aid of the God of Buttles and King
have
*0
Ailed;
efforts
of Nation#, theas
MARKETS.
and at vart expense of suffering and -Mood,
the people or tho Sctuhern States have
Price Oarrent.
fought their own wsy to th* political inde- Biddoford and Saco Retail
ITMWTtt (MIT.
pendence, and the respect and amity of tho
God
Taiiuir, Aufwi 0, ]U>
great natioia of tho world. May the
who has ao graciously blessed thsir efforts,
IU«im
WNl.
APPUS.tnnkinf.r
34
Hh»l. t lb
keep them in Id# most holy faith and fear,
t:*0
and long secure to them the blessings of BRA*t, ? bnak
«
44
«
fr
1IITTKR. r
jr>4#
peace and prosperity !'*
»

graph

a^aodcc^a^^.

<'IIKK*K. If I*

(£7" A few days since Miss Jacobs purchased ti rut-class tickets lor hereolf ami
mother from Savannah to New York.
After the tickets were bought, the agent
dis
supposing her a white nervon, it was that
covered by some of the passenger*
thrrc was colored blood in her veins. Complaint was made and they were both put
off tho boat in a very rough manner, and
compelled to remain in that city. Mr*. Jacobs and daughter ure almost white, quiet,
unassuming and well 44cducatcd. She was
sent by tho society of Friends," to ostah
lished schools and asylums for the colored
at
people and has been a frequent visitor
the houses of such people asN. P. Willis.
She ha* hosts of friends and plenty of
monoy to back her, and the action or the
steamship company will ho npt to cost
them dearly before the matter is ended.
a
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call of the Trustees to take the
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aplritleaa, aa<l suffered
eo
from 'ahurtuea* of breath.' thai 1 wai
to
take
«>ia|i«lltil
frequent real* ia walking Iruut
my reaidaooa ta My plareof ba«iae*a.
The night before 1 obtalaeil (Ha 'Prepared Pre.
aeri|>tloii.' wai lha wore! I ever paaeed. On obtain.flng the remedy, 1 took m tea»i<oonful at a«oa ami
again at night.amt ale|it all night without waking.
I have aaf W a irtUem aivWl ml »l aa«. • • • • •
I no longer Uwk 'haigcafd.'haiejpiaed In Mrrn/th
ami am not at all aifieled with •■hurtand
Mmif Wreath • I ahould like to have any one afwith
Arthina, call ami are m«
Itieiati
-Nam 0. UaiM, JMk 3M fourth IH ft. V.Ti»e ~rHt:r.iMKf> rneicairTioy Uput up
In a M bottle, end ia aol«l by drug^uU generally,
or aiders may he ajilraeiml to tin- Mile proprietor*,
l«CAK U. Mtieci A CO .37 fortlandt ttU. N. Y.
Consultation fraa. Clrealara. aonlalnlng jiartiewIan of Many «a«e> (•M.vJaruily treated, will l*a
aent fre« by mail.

•UKRIOR nil BRICK;
Double Glased Stoue Wan Sewer Pipe;

3ear*.

ttrato TO* 1 M"«a Unla«« 1 lt«l, Wh.tr ami tHrav f4»w|
Halklin* lUtck ; Well Brick ■, ami n.'jrljr all kiuji at CUjr
to aato.
('MM«aa Br«« llwHlaitw, Loaf Itlanl.N.Y.
C'rawiaa Hraa. ft Co.* W«*»lbr«d|», N. J.
1«M

greatly

PORTVLAJSTD.

npirTta,

WHOLESALE

31 Commercial St.

DEKRIMO,

«m

MI Li. IK KM A CO. I.* laarr

In iKh r»ty.
ilnifn to Wacji m«

««

Tl*>

to >nn.«nn

Itmytr

Nick than Iwrto-

toea.
Mi* rS<rt will I* ipHtJ to sieet the wanta ><f the Trade,
l*ur.
inl to itoMCir, rrtain, ami rxlml tlx ir
thmrrrt an aaMiml that n» nmwlj shall **M f* going
UmM
Seyearf Uila t'Hjr Ihe IHj

|
|

LETTERS REHIRING UNCLAIMED

TN

the hat Oilier at BblMW, Slate of
dajr of AutfWt, l*n.

DROPS

A.lams Kllaa J
Ai-iM.it Mary ft
Ahh, It Wat
!tinf..r.l Ilutli A

tha Half)

HMrtrMliCaMk|>twtrTwlk«Ufi«r
eliftnc** It ir«m |i»j l»iUi>rlKiiwlc»l»rlii Uit«*
waekai prevaaliac tha hair (n*a lalliuxi la the
I* «t ..rtlclr Air ilr*a»i»K lit* luir ever fund io aarfcel) will aaraly reunite daudrutl an.I oarawlldl*

N»y ea Ma K
Nason Chub* D

limine* Annie
Itens Kmtu* F
Dow Kanme

iKir^tn Sahrini*
Kinery Lv«l«J
UIM Je»»ie

PE ST A CHINE

Pike hrank
I'aitrulice Clara A

Fjimii J»hn

I'erkin* Caroline
Peaks ( arrlo
Uuiahy Frank

II

Prvtl Kltsabeth J
Kl»t* Fraoeea M
llllty Nellie K
I Unnnr Amy
Had all IT A 1
Alio*
tioaldin*
I Uoutiwln Frances
Rider l»r R
Kateliff Mis*
llenrv H
inn
| IMaiiJ W
Riiuiery ilatlie F
Ridley Jaoob
UllpalrUk l abel
K
Kayaov U
OanWling Mary
RMwidi Louis
lUckett Saatuel W
Keafl
8a
rah
Mary
Ara ) oa f teb.fee bla in4 •< •»plalw* 1M(4««
Ru»aell tiuste K
Mary
Morgan
ordar
uur
»>«l
of
Ara
withy
!•()
yoa
hoott Win
llutohiaa Maitha A
ayrtea <awiag»l A yaw* Mlin a aKmith M M
cvmforUMa* ThveaayaurUaaa ara o>- Hooper Matey C
hut villa Joseph
taw tha pr»loda to mcWu lllaaaa. liuwMna Mr* UK
(tiaitii Mrs Mau4
.-iotue It <>f »trkuc«« l«er«ai>isi* u|»- Mmm l» C
!*n»ith Litaia J
W uo yww, AIM ibould ba averted by Jordan Surah C
Smith Nidaay K
w llMMly iwa oi tba
rifht rmmt- klnpkary Hannah
Nuilb Caddie
Ml*. m4 «Imm awl IM dto-r- Kroner Margaret C
Ay<
edy. Take A;W>
Anna ft
Kravsy Abbjr W
tlrred kuiaui» Hirlfv Ilia Mootl. aad let Uta tluila
Tarbas
Jkmes 0
Ann
bwUtA
agaia. Tbayeliia.
a>are ntl ur»h"l raetaw la
Tucker J
Laaret (Sarin
aaialo
Ua
uf
vigoroaa
bedjr
laaatfoaa
tilale lite
Rmmb*
Kit*
Lan:
Taylor
ufwtrwetk.na
ina
tlvllr, partly tba tjrtWm fh*m
Littleiielil Mr* Henry
Thompson Sarah A
wbien iaake line en. \o»M **ul** aawwbera la
l>li Jnaiah
Watson MIsaM K
tHa bnly, a n't rierwagve It* nalaral fwweltoat Li
Wood Mn P II
U'tti Jaioe< U
arxl
tbriaaelree
react
relieved,
If
apun
aot
Tbeee,
Mil lis
Wilklas
LM
Una
Miss
tha aarrvaaliwf omaa. |iradaeia£ K*n*ral atX'a
Wat lan>i James L
fthiiaiall'l* LUUefteld Warran
vaUna. ail»r1n awd deraa*t-nie«i t
K K
WakeHakt
nil
Mat
Unit:
n*
h»w
and
Hrveiiy
roivlltloa. uha Ajer*e Itlli,
Morrill Mr« J II
Wrt*Ut A U |
Iter raa(aC« tW* awlwral a.U<m U IA<- «>>'••*, a»d I Marst»a John W
A
health
ac*la.
wll* II tha bwoyanl teelln;<4
MtrarawAaa apparent"! U»'a tmialaaA nwi
fy Tv obtain any of lhaaa letters. Ua applicant
derji M-aled tiiu«t call fur ABViamtD Lamas. aixl pay one
complaial laa|w> irut- ia maay of th««
an
an*
Tba
ft>r adrertUtn^.
pwrgatue
cent
and liHrn dMnaper*.
aoJTB.Uiay will
•flee! aipwU lAaai. CawaaU by »i*alUr otM«raetl<>na
or U aotcalMlar wtthln
am) dMMSHMla•* 'ha naiurai laaritona af tba ha Mat to lbs I)m4 Letter Oflka.
ao.1 m*uy u( thvm Mifl)
CAROLINE P. COWAN. P. M.
laaljr, Uw are ra^wlly
rwraJ by Uta aa*a atui Nona Wbw feaaw tba
yirlM >4 Umr Pill* will ar!{!«■» I., cinploy Uiam
whrn Nibnax ln«i ilir<liMiii|rr*thr) rurw,WMk «
11 radar br. ftal MUxiMdi, Pyatnlrry, Utliuaa luai
t
tba Ll«ar, rnftK.M.
I >aiM«, InJi^eaUttn, l>*raiic«aiewt
Takm n rirrutlon. an.l wilt hr »oM at juMle
<''«li>ewm, 1 oaHi|«ti<>n llrartl'uru, ltu« uinatuia. t«dioR 141 Malar* lay, lha -ill
day of Aug**!, A. D.
I>ru|aay. W«nii amt Da|>|<rvMloa. when lakru ia I ■»;».. >t t»n uVluak in lha f
at III* "tor* uf
larva duaaa.
In mM a««nly,
IH-aiiall
4
Ill
Alaiaadar
IV.
Yark,
Tneyara Aagar tVal««1.*>» lh.it Ih* m>i*t (enaltlrw •II ihe
lo equity which Uoraea l« Urant, >>f
rljshl
beat
are
Ute
»uraly
can lake Uirai *a»tl). au»l tt*a>>
Aw«>birv7n th« luunly of Kwl ud ContinoitIHHptlra atadiataa > al Ul«tu»annl.
wwlih «4 Muimhataita. Imi, h M hi Um t«w»li -aillh iUy uf April. A. U. la*ial nlaa u'cluck in
AGUE
lha aArinwa. bti*( III* Hum of Uta tUMhktuI uf
rwrimim \.mrw mr imtmrm u
lli«Mi«lMMilki wl|lwl«rH la thia nation, lo
for Uk4 ipf4 y
Hut tttff, »r C*|//| d» / ftwr, AmiM«*j i«in* lha MI««li|<tMtilM ra»lratata.*ilaat««l
York, la **l't auaaty of V«ik. la all» A pareal
f>W, CAi// »r*r, />vwA .<«•#. Hrrmhtrnl In
••f fi»l«l
two aaraa. atura ur lv*«.
Jltniaekt or Mtltout UtaJurkt, on-J Bit tout buaadad Iaa4,cvauiaing
Uy lha hi (ha at landing tnm Jttaaaw-r
ffHn; taJtrJ, Jor tlu vi4« (/mi •/ Uu- riaUlad'a lo Mrii<laui». hy land* of aaht PUUM,
<
Itluitv Utrm*fuM»t, laada uf tha hair* of
mm *nfi««/iity
liaorga ilrant, and a boaaa
»4rM». lul k»« or tortnarly of U><lia Uala. Tha ahofa <larumiidifitommJurtMa/'mt+tmmiutmm
mm Um mir- I »erii*»l prauiltaa
MMI*
Um
rM%ly
l>alng •ui.jtal t„ a nmrtgaga glran
Tkla mm*}
It ku Uu ^nal t.i >alhaalal H. Martha II of aaUl York, l<> orura
•M mm nf tfcllii mm! hf*r. utl
Uut it m«i- lha (a)a»nl uf a aula of haa4 Ibr
Aim
*U>m
o»*r
thliljr-loar ilol.
wlHumt
u Um
Iar» *a«l tight* -ana caaU, ilalad A u git I I lib.
<t«M Mm MaiiWal wtUM«i l»Jmiy
«k. |tayabla la ona janr. «ilh lalaraat .taaaaUy. liiW,
»i »ii»i
Raid
li mum m
•Upm, iu>r Mm* M prwMM^iialMtrMr >djmrI MMlfap la raat«tiad In Yark t'oaaty llagUlry af
MMMfc Nwkin( kn ltcM*} IU »r> l»aatl». lUH.fc Zl\ |aaga *M-n u4 UK
«•*»•
!!>««•
JKHKMIMI HKixlKS,
II mhI ) >»«• will
my u<l Um Ml. try
M
Yark. Jul> I*. IMU.
l»ai»ai> Stb.-nff.
A
Mm.,
Co..
ATKK
J C.
CMfarMl kr
la immmIm
UMi«r»
wuiiikcus:
mil
WlilSKKUM!
UraniaUMMl
mJ«MI>>
MUM
«NO«t*N>
IV. L >v VliitTu'l rr'WM.Ik o*am aarnhkr lull*
will Mt atala Uw akla ; I* a larrfbct llaelorar ami
atngc^bliM*!. Mo ether pre|<*rattoa tor the
Iwli «nUIm PiaUdiio Kil Uil »iUkinUDr«fr
A CO., HI .NT MUM. A
IRl». RBICn. CTTLKIl A la. A*e»U. lloeton.
OHIll.N 8klN>KK A
1)7
!l|»l|ijJlaM,

—

OV.'s.fe Vr<-|»rl*tor*.

AYH&'B PILLS.

m

^*11

NOTICE.

CUBS,

~

tbr
Mi»*athr« n irT»w
tkl,
aakk'M Mai
I maMltMlv «» «hiu urrar kiHM*atakil
A4>
• i4 I** t.< aoy mm Mm <d tr4iaf Ha «*nu,
Sail
itraa, Mkio a Cat, I* K«a«aa It, .N. I.
w.

MAHK1KD.

a

ill ►

la

*.y<
fiw.>iW •
Hi

mm
9 mmta, *»*,n rfMa I.mI Wii>iH

ar

lo Ituu at

IWto

•*

ALL

era.

Silver's New Family Sewing Machines.
\lady

In

(iltEAT

our

hare,
crested.

$1.00 SALE.

RUPl'8 P. TAPLKV,
Sup. Jud. Court.

Justice

3w33

TAKKN

Copartnership

TDK

nl

payumL.

prrerat
31

la

J. U. rtCKRY,

■ty

|R
r. w. umtilu
Oaua Afrrt, Mm, Mala*.

Teachm' Blank OartifioaUa

ConiiuUaioners'

I'll

Tru«tre» of thlt Institution have determined
In put tli* School iiu IU oM footing, ami In that
cod harw U)ur««Xhljr repaired the Academy Ilu I hilar, wntiMMMrMlMlllMNM for Munlo.
Drawing, Painting, Ao n« lormeriy. They hurt
alwi made ample arrangement* for lloard, an that
all who apply ar« *ure to he aocoinmodatrd.
W U. Lout), A. >1, for many year* connected
»lili the Nch»<>l, will a Tain lake charge of II* In*
ter»*l«. awl will Me that aj good Instruction Is offorded, In the *everal l>ep*rtine»tf, as oan be had
at Uie hcattiaialnarle* In Ui* Mate.
for the >all Term. which eumaeiMee on M'nl>
nr*da>, Au;u«t t>, i-x>s we have »*cured the err*
vlee« of ,\|im An*k* U. Lohi., of Portland, m In•traotrrn ami Teacher of >lu*ic. Mtra Lord will
have the priucipal charge of the Department of
Language#. A* l«» her »hlll and execution In performing upon the flanrforte, *lie l« reckoned
tier In
anions the beet. and we have no ilouht that
■tructmn will be rqaal to her accomplishment*.
Kor lull particular* vend for circular either to the
ISAAC I.. M1TCIIKLL. tiec'y.
PriMiialvrtu
3wai
Limatmtx, July :m, IMC.

TillK

MILLlNEUY,

Sale ol Public Land*.

No. 3 Oalof

k<r|<* oxaUiitljr

•uiuMo for Ihe

•t th>- rw\t tlilrty
aMl f«|4tlr line \4

fuO

a

an

ntnvlrt uwrtmrnl of

Spftfif, hur,
ditiiuiting

FaII ai»I WinUT

of

Tr*k,

/

I

I

FEATHERS, LAOES, HTTOHE,

| •ml all Ihc Frmrh ai»l Amrrten Q.mU
«P

[

in nutkt

»

First-class Millinery Storo.

July a, |MA.

an

MA&ON A WEYMOUTH,
^Attorneys and Counselors ut Law
Ulca, llooprr'i Ulock, Liberty St.,
niODKFORP. MAINK.
U

fleam* a.

wavuoim.

M ton* «r Mie V> orltr. Urt*r*d P* p»* UTorm, n Mill tuUrU * »lurr vt |«M«c |*lru<u««.

omtentty
I

JO^Ki'U W. UJtOOKS,

and

Constable,

UMmM CMm tML > I li m M AHUM k
HAUUU, UUtfTUN, « MAHUN HimUM, N. T.

•I lk«.

PI 1ST CLASS 1ILLIMRY GOODS,

1VOT1CK.
TlMiit>«r1b«rlipfvp*ra4 toabUla tnm •»»!»■

PEN810N8, BOUNTIES, AWttAM OF PAY.

AND PRIZK MOIKKY,
FwrHrrtewleUw Arar er nary *riki Ualtod
BUtoa. aa«l Saltan hlmMlfUat mi axparlaaca of
AmtMm MwU TWJ Ntrlu, aor«ib*a ftotjr r«*rala Ua klxt of bssiaw will

£lri

•Mi

«i#tl AP

*

r|M

t
or

SPKING GOODS!
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

:

OfTice,

Home

r«V «1(

-M
■■

69

Liberty St., V. I.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,090.

—AT—

■fecial features.

F A. Day's New Store,

Promiums Lowor
Losses paid

30

days

DRESS. GOODS!

at"'

eta.
40

aorei,

Remainder aouth half 3, R. 4, W, D. K. P.,
10,611 aorei,
PISCATAQUIS COUNTY.
Section! 4, ft, 6, II 17,23and21,InTownahlp
No.2, R II, W. R. L.8., 4.2W acre*,
Elllotiville—Lota 4 and H, R. I \ 4 and 5, R.
21 2.3,6,7 and 0,R. 3 ( and Oore, l,zi0
aarea,
AROOSTOOK C0CNTT.
9, R. 6. W. E L.8., Section! No. 4, 10, 14,
16.1 uf », and I of 11.3,211 acre*,
L. R. 2, being 8. W. 4 and other parte remaining uniurrayod, 8,423 acrea,
O, R. 2. W. E. L. 8.. at Um minimum prloe
of thirty aenta per aere for tha Townahlpt fifty oeata for either quarter t
and «eventy-flre cent* for Delected eocUoaa. Proposal! deoiued uium fa vu ruble In the aggregate will he nfeelvad.
S2jU0O acrea.
E. HI.W.E L. 8.
tteotlon No. 171 Lota 1,8cc. 18^2, Soc. I8|
1,293 acrca,
8ee.3| Lota 3, Sec. 4» 4.Sec. 4| l,8co. I0|
2. Seo 10) 3,Seo. 101 4,8*0.10) I, Sec.
16 t 2.800.16 , 3,8*0.111 4, 8*0.10 )3,
Hec. ISi 4, See. (A) 2,861 acre*.
8. i No. 2, H. 3. W. E. L. 8.
Lot! No. HI, 83,86, 87,88,69,90,91,«, 93,
W, «:>. 90, 97. IU3, 104,103, 106,1U7, l(M,
109, b*>| X289 acre*,
II.R.6, W. K. L 8.
Section No. 6) Lota 10, !9.23| N. W. I 8cc.
17,1,103 acrca,
Referring the privilege ol withdrawing
SOMERSET

6, R. 17, W. E. L. 8.
8. W. 1,3.n;o acre*,
U

ny,

WHITE GOODS!

40
S3

WOOLENS! WOOLENS!
Woeleni for Men'iaM Doyi' wear,
lino
30 A full
at le« Uuu» oue-balf Um former price*.

30
30

COUNTY.

Something Entirely New.

60
00

FARM AND HOUSE LOTS.

—«*—

al inducements will be
tbe best of

annul mrre mile* irwn we line Of Hie iwuwi k iiorm-»itr
1UII K<«d. Cmuim 300 am*, a large part at U oorercd
with a heavy growth at wood, anil cut Iwcnijr-fWe (dim of

haJ tl* |<m*( year.
M ill exchange It for rral (elate In Portland, Saen or llld.
defied, or II* i*irchaarr can laajr *«r It In rutting and
haul lug the |HM timber uii It.
JOSKfU IIUIWW,
Wtf
hen, IVc. 5th, IMS.

Heal ICstato for Salo !

A 2 »t<wy how«e, Iwrn ami wimlhouae, va
and thrre-fourth* r< an acre ot lint, »ltn»- t- *,
t»l mi Main rtnvt, }V*c<>, and near tin1
grrgatl'iiutl Meeting lluuie, one of the l*«t I'Ciktlin« In town.
Al««, 21 arm of laml, with flcM, |ta*ture an>l wont, and
• new haru 32 x 30, (Ituatod alwre !w> dejw*.
Al«s A) acn* timhrr an<l w»iIUi»(, three mile* frnin 8aCo villain1, on the N. W. »idc of IVirtUwl road.
AU>s 13 w;rva wood and tiint»-r land, about | mile northerly fr<«n IVnLiuiiii'* 0>mlwlu'» farm.
of
II
D. JORDAN. 8uoo

casos

and

required.
as

strictly

firsUclass lives

by this Company.

F. A.

,1

ttKEAT

33

SALE

FARM FOE SALE.

No*. 163

M

Inquire of

HTK1MIKN EVERETT.

New

Itttf

SALE!

ONE la rite two atory IIoum with two-*tnry
Land wood-houM attached, ntuated on tha
corner of K«w and Mount Vernon (troeU,
built In the rao#t thorough manner, ha* larK« el*Urn In aelUr lot aontaln* rfhout Mtl feet of land,
•uttablo fur another hoaaa lot if de*ire<l, ha* a Una
lutof Iruit tree* and thrubhory. Wlliho *old cheap
(Ur cath
Apply by letter to A-11. OILMAN.
21
Uopcdale, Mem.
PATENTS.

and IM Main etreet

Style

which will be eoU

Lowe it

Bottom

1M k ins Main

R. ii. 1:1)1)1,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

N O

PL, IUdddefo»d.

..$1,400,000

or new ton*.
only Company
uriglnal

em

orjanlaed

on

an

MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL!
4400,000
IfiUOJHQ

fJurplua, nearly
Capital

i|

,IM00,000

THE

j

I

"SECURITY,"

or

|1.4«X*U 1*

THE NORWICH,
(Organ laad l«U*

Capital

o»

$300,000

THE QUINCY,

Ca»h funa

ball CM* or tba Urinary Orgaaa, wbatbcr aiUUag la
mala or fema)«, from wUalarw canaa originating, and
BO matter of Ivwa lang ataadiar II U pimini in ta«t«
and odor, ImaMdlate la Ua arlwa, a»i aura atraafUca
Ing than any of tha preparation of nark or Inai.
Tbnaa fufforta* from Ilrottaa daarn or nattaataCo*
alltuttooa, prnmtr* Um IUin»1y at mm.
1I14U1 may r*»
Tba ra«lar mutt be avara that
tba attack of tba abara dlaeaaa, It la aura to aflxt hia
bodily baaJtb, mental poorer*, b*pi>ia«a<, and Hut af
bia poatcntjr. Our tab and biowl are »upp*ud rre«
tbaaa

aourora.

Wa maka no »*cr*t of tb« Infrodteota. ItWlHBOLtTS
af Baa*),
rtr/D MJTTNACT HVOUU la
Qthfba, aad Jualper D.rrwa, aalactad wltb fraaioafr
la nwi by If T HRLUnOLTt, IWcflet
•ml
and OK-muit af «lile*i year*' oiprrMMa la UwcNf af
H>iU lrl|4>ia» and wtucb la ao« pracrlb*! by tba m»t
eminent pbyatcaaa, baa baaa adauiwd la aaa laUa
Ualtad Ktalaa army.aad la alaa la tary gian'al aBe la
lata llaatwiali aad pabltaMBBIUry toafeUtaUreaab-

pr*par«4

Norwich, Connecticut.

oat tba laud.

QCiMCT, MAaaAcuqpvnv.

IUO.OM

Contract Mtrra ta

HELMBOLD'S

Xrt a Inaa nnpafct nr unarttM. 40 |«r
'M per eroC
frnL nturnol In lUrMenda on | Vear Risk*.
•a Oh Y«f Itti.
;

I<UMUU<<*,

none.

WATCHES, TRA7ELEB?!'GEhIrAL ACCIDENT

BOLD & SILVER

FLUID EXTRACT BUCUU

MYSICIANS, PLEASE NOTICE f

or NKW YORK.

Capital aad AaatU

»

TJC c p:

USE IIELMBOLD'3

*
Jftnl of U. S. Palml Ofitr, It'atHinytan,
II4J7.)
(undtr Ik* mtl
and DKST HFLKTTRD aMorlmcnt
70 Mate Street, oppoalto Kllbjr Klrect, TbtLAIUIIBT
of Ladle*' awl UunL'a
BOSTON
an eitanilra practice of upward* of 90
ve»r«, continue* to eeoure Patent* In Uia Unl
tad butei i alao In Ureal DrlUln, Franco,and otlaer foreign countries. Caveat*. Hpeeiao*tioa*,l>vnd*.
Aalgnmeata, and all Papara or l>rawln(s Ibr Pa
OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
ImU, aieeuted on llbaral Ural and Willi de*
| MM00
C«|xUJ
patah. Ilaaaarcbaa made Into America* or Foralzn work*, to datcrmlna Mm validity or utility
Tb» laal awwttanad C«m|«n)r U«va ajmlnat awVhUfc <4
ofTatenU or Inventing*—and legal or other ad.
«■ l>—
rloo rendered la all mattera touching Uia aama.
XT A joTwm li—iH In tim Ttanbif (V, by paying
abed by
Coplc* of thoelalra* of any Patent tarsi
fib, IMW * HtryoT $M», with I IS prf wrrk mpf».
aatlan.
Or hf |«yln* $1,00, wum a pnrtry of |l60u
reualUiojC Una Dollar. Alignment* recorded at
i
SILVER PUTEO
Washington.
with |i par wark wwi|Wii*aH.m.
Ae Ji/tnrf in Ik* U*ilr4 Still* fu*»**» Mprrier
Ad
the fir# Irmirmiipr Cnm|>tnW-a w» H|<mm are
cant*
found
in thli rlclnlty,
at Mttirt.
XJ"
far*Mi** (wr •klmninf Putrnt* »r aitrrtaining Ik*
entirvly »Uek <—fi» m <*aart»airaf« m #» ji m*r
iai-rafieat.
•(
la
•< an
•bote nam4
tlw
(latins
9*lintahilitp
During eight month* tbe *ub*crlher, Inoouree ol TWAMBLEY &
Uka hika of all<le>i<f4t<4lMi, at thabtwrrt akfk ratra.
hi* Urru practice. mule on !«••<•» rented amillov
imim
lu
U*
In
Yurk
wtmaiiallnx
Ceantjr,
Agaula
Utlon* BlXTKKN APFKALb, KVKKV one of which
130 MAIN STREET,
CM Ai buabaaa Uiruufh IU la auy of 0w above Miunt 0*
waa Ueoidod In Am /ever br the Comiaiaeioner ol
A
Itlddetord.
read#),
(CryiUl
Patent*
Kiiki wrmd it onrt. 5ollritors wanted.
TK8T1XIONIAL8.
N. B«—All klodi of fln« Watch and Jcwalrjr Rr>
M1 regard Mr. Kddtr a* one of the m»»l taptklt
done and warrant*! la gtr« MtUfectlon.
Loufi
an4 mrrffui practitioner* with whom 1 hare had ■Htlrinc
Juno III, IMA.
XJ
official Intercourse."
CIIAIlLfSt MASON,
PERSONS TRAVELING
Ural Entnte
C«>ntffll«*lonrr of Patent*.
"1 hare no hesitation In a**ariac larcntera Uiat
For HhLm In Uiddoford.
a
and
mar#
cannot
employ
fmprtrnt
pcrton
Oicy
Ww J>eitrr C9.
Tk»
Iruilu-flkp, aii l more oapable of putting Utrir au.
Oder* fbr mU at r^lucwl prtaai, lr< in one to na«
plication* In a form to rocur* for them an early
AND THE WEST!
and favorable eaaalderalioaalth* luteal Ofliea."
haodrad mtm of govd lmii| land. part af villa*
KllMt'NI) llUliKK,
it oorertd wlilt wood, ami located within about
l>ate CoHml*«ionrr of P*in<*
fhnrthi of a rails fr<uu th* new alt/ blnak. eia praraf lxkr«« al mir OAra tU Itar Oram! Ttmk R. R.
-Mr. n. II. B4dr ka* made for ina TU1UTSSM
to a lar?« nnmtxr of liuiue au<l »lor* lot* la Ua
ai'idicatlAn*, on all but one of wlUehpataata BTr rWlltj' vf tiia mlU». Tarina Mir,
•0.00 LESS
Ij.en *i anted. and Utat la«*» pmAmf. Mach unIStf
THUS. (JUlNllV,<
Ikan by any Kh*r ra«lr than litis NjU- ia
ibittaloaUle j>r>>of of great talent aad ability oa
MftRorr, cuicaoo, rr. paiuituh w, milwain
hU part lead* me to reeomawad aM lavaatart ta
apply to him to praeara their patrol*,** they may
RKC, C1XC1NNATI,
^
b« rare of having the mo*t ffelthtal attention iw^M«»l KM W*a*'
M<4«^i»a
*Wwe4 wa their aaaea, and at vary rveaoaableafcar- ■mrtair Marklim. Tfcfwimr ktnt*. fndrr
»171"8 SMALL 4 DON.
***"
W. * arranlnt In /car*. Ahm Mltrjr '< laip
JOHN TAOiiART
aiiaaimn paid. Um u*it maduura arM la Ik* Udtoi
Cig^lUUiDf, n*a» Ihf.ft
Doeton. January I, IMA.
rt\
a
»•
|io, which art /■//»
aiator.
{
H»in, Wkitlrr t, tfUmn,
Lai*

IMPROVED ROSE WASH,

$1,000,000

XT Dm flPM and
thia Continent with

DRUG 4 CBEilllAL

promptly paid.

—v—

HELMBOLO'S MEDICAL DEPOT,

104 South Tenth atraat (below Chaatuut).
PHILADELPHIA.
Sold bf Drucglata Brarywhara.
mbwamm or aui'.Tvaran.
AtK M IIMUtBOUrt

Cherokee Pills,
9
Of rBMALB REQULATOR.

FROM MAINE TO CANADA

Paint_Shop!

M*bl« kkm U
mll*k»Uvm to all wka mm?
tmmlot ktm. Cmum inmiMi.

laU

MOCM KMKRY.

WErtW

horr

la onwwetioo *Uh oar fcailiMM

cm

U dum

•

Mnt

OravatTif

Rwfv,

ORAZNZNa,

Fancy, Ornamental, 8ign, Carriage,
FURNITUHK

*w

PflKTINO!

OHJlDBOORH a sowxll,
N*. St,

Child lo (lire Away.

Who bM bcltfU, hfftUkr.
tfri
ALADT
14
Dm oU. wMkoito MM Ibr k»r» h<xjio
A* I tea
M»«

YOKK

COUNTY

Fire Cents Savings

Institution.

0EQAW1IKU MARCH «l, two.

"'"'Iff1 HWQ
Ha. B. DnaaiLL,
TaOMAt II. Ctu,
How Fob*,
K. II. Rtni,
Um
£»W. II. JlLLOO*,

TrailM

ft
Wiluam Baaar,
moo
aUaasAU. Ptnca,
wboro Uto rblM mm b*
prvrMod
Uo KoUor—m MMMl mt HMbrtoM-U tbU U
I>WUH
giv*. PIoam ftppljr to, «r »44r*«
{Wiluah Baaar.
Caft. r. W. LKAVITT,
4arla|
yH«ywltomiln<fmyday
■ovra St., (UoUU ho*d.)
lotllaara.at tha rirai Watla—I lul.
•»!
1«Uj
Bktttfor*. Amff. 5, IMS.
BkWatord. April 1,1KM.

Fire Insurance.
TUB Ul'UCV

MUTUAL FIRE WSUBAIOE
or

Qrwcr,

WUEMPSE,

094 Broadway tVaw Tot*,

INSURANCE CO.

WAKES,

t a-, mrf B*tM»Urr. Ml thrr rfcra*j iaii»ifcm an l»fttmpmnU. aial U*r «<//>r «r wtr art AaMi »• arail,
far an4 impriionmrnt Clmkll^ A.Urraa, i* rail
kjl
apua Shaw * (Tart, Will* rl. Ma

dlaaipatlno, Iraprvd'-o-

Chup of Ufa.

FLUID EXTRACT BOCHU

"PHIENIX,"

THE INTERNATIONAL,

(

or

HELMDOLD'8

or nnooKLTN.

J#

fr<nn bablt* of

am to I

Id Um DaclliM

laraw romodieo, Cot»ibo and Marcury, la curto| tbuM
and danfrooo dueaaa*.
or pit

»1,500,000

THE

JPritc*!

Day'*,-City Building,

or

Will radically exterminate from Iba lyitera Dkeur* of
tbo Urinary Organa artakif from hablU of d taalpalloo, at
ItUlo otpenao. lllUo or no chanf* la dial, and m exfma
•an, oompk-uiy aupnraodinf tbuaa leptoaaenl and dw

or SPklNOriKLD.
Capital

—AT—

F. A.

91,000,000

MASSACHUSETTS,

THE

EXTRACT BUCHU

w

DIVIDENDS PAID JXNUJLLY

Total..

CARPETINGS,

ctao,

Oflloe),

Capital, Mart/

Urge variety at

a

Ihe Pint

TuUl..M

Carpetings, Carpetiiigs!
Just received

mtr

BUILDING,

Capital

AT F. A. DAY'S»

Apple*, TVum,

Oierrlei. with Currant*, Urann, Ad. The hulMlnui
*rc nearly
now and la pood repair,» ituwt IIoum
plewantly »llu»lc<l,» now l)arn. JU GO. with & good
oellar underneath, UtrrUn IIoum. *c. It U enoloied with icood (fence*, and well *unplled with excellent water from never (tilling well* and cittern*.
To any on* In want of a place within eaiy ao<'r»*
to town,th« abovo offer* a good opportunity. Call

FLUID

h afltattoM paevllar to ftoMlw, It anaqnUad by any
otter prepanlwa, m ta Orion* a or HetwUcn, Imp.
"Wrliiea, palnfukwaaor tuppfCMka of cuatmrury a vac tattoo', I'lotralwo or Pclrrtimia Hale • f tbo t'lor>i«,
La«o>rrba>, aod all complalota locidenl to tbo aat.

or HWTON.

6

CARPETINCS,

mr^u urcnnm, vvrj niiiii/ sou 111 i>r«iiiu,cuu
titlnln^f *> tree*, select varieliet of

iriima from ncntici ok iNDincunoM.

1lM OoMilUrtloa Onc«fcJVcl«4 Wy Ortwita
U> tWMfUKti and lavlgurroqalrva IbeaU of

Comp'v,

THE NEW ENGLAHD,

0

Tne iQftucrioer onori rormionu

PAIIM 81TUATKI) IN IUIIDKFUIII), | ullo froui tht MIIU, con-Ulnlnc'JOacre* of Und all under
-a goal lUte of oultlvallon. There

FLUID EXTRACTBUCHU

BELMOOLD8

MAINE,
lU|ifwmt tha fallowing Old ami <rrtl eatahllihad Campania*:

mmn

inquire

HELUDOLD'S

whether
(Directly

143 k 165 Main ftt, DUMM, Me.

QUeulua, Oraral or Itrlck Pail Depiwlt, and all iNaanaea
aflfea Bkddar, Kldaajra. aad l<ropataal8valUa«a.

BIDDKFORU

J,

or

or

ayalrta, wtikh Ualnboid'a Ulrwl Uudm la variably due*. If w> ItmIimiI be aubutlllod U>,C«.»gint>Uoa or laaaoity may ouauo.

RUFUS SMALL & SON'S

OFFICE IN CITY

Dtty'«s,-City Building,

Incontinence of Crlne, Irritation, laOWratKm of the ntad<Ur or KMneya,
Otaaaaaa of the l*n*uie UUad, Moo* a the iaad>1#r,

Noo-R*uatk>o
flammatton,

•U Iba

Hoop«r'a II look, Biddoford, Mo.

23

pricks, at

Blkaa»thartaa,n

FOR WEAKNESSES

E. E C. HOOPER,

place to

at vovrxrr

«•

fltlD (irSlCI BBCBI

solicitors.

Agent Universal Life Ins.

BUT CARPETTNGS!

aeon, and lata af Me»phl»,Tenn-.)

of

Praariatar af th*

will bo given

having had oxperionco

to tboso

Mala llNei,

la the

Con-|'*JH>\

KOREIGN

offered,

references

Preference in all

163 & 165 MAN STREET

WATEnDOROFr.li.

FOR

%

Agents in the First Con*
gressional District, to whom liber-

BIDDEFORD.

18

Farm lor Sale

10*3

DB. BAILEY,

formally

to net as

|y Call and einralno, and prove the fed that
all Uie aboro good* are being told at VERY LOW
PRICKS, to eorretpood with tlio times.

FRED. A. DAV,

Diddeford, April 27. IN*.

•»

Clocking for Spring and Bummer Wear. A
Nono but
Urge variety of Imported Wo»l Skl« Robe*,
At Me-half the oott of Importation.
Also, a vary large stock of flrown and Bleached aro insurod
Cuttoae, from 13 oettU upward!.

» Finn fltuatal on* ami one halfmllee
I'oet Ollico, Did dc ford, wltb a K'hmI
IIuum, Shed. l<arn fto and a (never fkillnie) Well
of Wnter (good). Willi ilxteen nerci of land—TIL.
LAUK, I'AbTURAOK, and WOOD.
I nl»<> have IIOUHK LOTS on kit. Vernon, Alfred,
Nn. 103 Si
Fosa and I'urterStroeU, all /or Saie r»r» inw by
CHARLK8 IIAIIDV.
17

M., (after tha praaaat week). and at tha rmtltuU
la iiofh»ai all otbar day* la tha weak, Huadayi ax-

HELMBOLD'S

RELIABLE MEN,

»»

Bauall woald k)t» forth" notice that

|^* Dr.

fcetaay boaoaaaltad bp p&lenu MtftWaee floats
tn Baeo, ertry Hat unlay. fh>m I0A.II. until « P.

Caa ha aoaaujtad at hU reildeaaa, 173 ChaaUat
8t_ Cheliea, Maaa.
*>■»
Obalaaa, July JO, IMf.

GOOO AND

French

front the
1KAVR

and examine It.
for further partloular*

tho sorvices of

Address,

ISAAC R. CLARK, L«n<l Agent,

II

securo

Shawls! Shawls!!

30 Tha largeat aaaortaant to ha (bund la Uila State,
orer !AW patterns of Hprlag Style*.

for the State of Maine,

Agont

A FEW MORE

Jaaonata, Swlaa Mutllaa, Lilian Lawni. Carabrlea,
PlB*d and Striped DrllllanU, at Terjr low prloaa

23

40

as

wishos to

60

K.I, remainder, 4,329,

2f.td

fail u*a at

Mtn.pria

Part oCTown*hl»N«.», It •.¥». K. P.,
the mlnlmnm of f 1,800 fbr tha tract.
North part of No. I, II 6, W.lt.K. P., 10,540

Sec. 6.

undersigned, having
appointed represont
Compa-

haw, Vraaeb Cambrlea, liaiUaa, k*.

FRANKLIN COUNTY.

r«4i«niW> (trail.
TfcavlTaatagaaof'deli aaltaUtaUaa,*b«ra patient* can be undar the natch and aaraof an axperlanead phyifchtn. gMl afcftaa, Wttfe a diet valtad
to their aaaa, wlU> am/ madlaal aad nrgleal appliance, and rrte fh>m alt Im ram aad amlatlaa
ef ikclr »tn home, inwil be apparent |o all. A
patient, under *ueh clmimiUneea, ana rtalfM far
Bon beneat rma treatment la ma* mmtk, Uan
oethey euuUI la a whole month at bona with an
aaafnnal rlilt from a phyatcian.
Thirty year a* eiperienae In tha treatment of
chronic and nartfe*! dtiaaaee, Ilia f*««eae of hi*
practice, a* vail at Mi lam eiyarleooo la OD«f*Uve aargery, laitlAea Jtr Tl. la aaaemtag that patient* under hli oaee and treatment wUl enjey
mo.a than ordinary *<WanUre« fbr improrrmapt
aad reoorery from illianae. Wo taaau< or palm
will ba par ad for tha l-eneilt of tboaa who ma y
patranlia nl» Institute.
(7* The Capo Hllaaheth Mineral Water will bo
ftirailhed to patleaU at tha Initltute.
TBRMM^-Pattoata afllrtad with ohrtmta «r
aargleal dUeewawltl baobamd, baard, narain*.
traataiaat, hatha, Ae.. At Included, from 1140 to
PLXOptrden, eaoenllat to tto oaOara of Uw mm.
tha prtaa will bo nerved upon whan tha patlant antava tha Iniiltete. Paaa Ibr luljlail'wiallrt'
will ba chanced extra la all cmwi tmtUiey will
not eneed the ordinary obarm in aaeh hum. PaUanta will ba reqalred to aatilv thalr bUla mmUif.
MtaiCAL AfD Htnaicii. Inititpti.
Qorham, July, IW.

•mm

*

CITY BUILDING-

Nw la Mick 9t

mr or biodkfuiui. me..
Will kltcixl t« th* rt>ll«tiii{ ..f hill«U> th# amount win <«• wrtl W «)*• m • rail N*«» pwrMiK. All onfcrt
bj imiI u* rtap sill h* |«'«u|<Jr ai»l iinAilljr tUml«4 $!<». within lb* ell* of Mll-U H.nl | *111 *l*u«W
«4m. I«umI llato t+wto*, nMwl
mbnI U ill •ri«ln«l Nwlifta m ihe i'oaatjr uf York.
|WI^ to Ik* tort —.1 (tort imMm
Mr* Wy u»ll wwMl;
In.
15
l>Ac«. Cltjr RalMtBg.
23
M ItM. L. A. FOSS.
VHK MAHOJI k KAMUN CABINKT
1 ORGANS* My
t.. frr4
mm*m, ><n
u.l •rrufer
|W to MM wi FIFTY-ONI
OOU>•* MI<V KM MKDAlA,«r«Vr Im ynmkmm »u4-

*.

FJ^^BgSSS

ZS*T fftlSTCTL fctXSfj^Siiiii'i.

mMnk «a«
Vi,r)at*l
"«.«•• M llhMk
iw.»m
"""^T^LVa.1/Hi mCTT* fiSMw!*" **
PSf<l"««UMaHlf M

»rc«

LKIGUTON &. GOODWIN.

IbXW nl,

••

MAINE.

CORHAM,

or UuBMCAL
T)ATIKNTS afllel*! with Canonic
Dlaeaaea rvqulrlor o|>oratlo»» or nrdMl ap1
Zm traaito htf
plUnaea, Mi wb>> iMjr
ment and cjuo of I»t. jTm. Baiaall,orOoftonin,
Mo., in Informed thai bo U mm mtj M nrtw
ba propatient* at Mi liutlluta, wbin thay wilt roaaaa,
vided with pleaaant Mid well-waaillatad
Ac.,
hatha,
btard, iMlMt, aarilntf, ala*rl«ll|r.

CLEAVES,

Silks, Ribbons, Eowers,

PRICES !

1U7V In «*»ter In make rcua I *
Dry tloaU

IumkI

VELVETS,

promptly
Ail order* iuy mail
«ra4o4 l». A akara of Iho public patronage U ns
•iK-ctlully solicited.
JOII V IIA.N'MCOM.
41
b*co, Oct. 31, l<«l.
otherwise,

KEX5XJCEJD

on

MEDICAL & 3DRQICAL INSTITUTE,

Lard Ornei, Itaagor, June 1, IW6.
&«• State cfcirr* tyaaraUar Calotte voril.
N pnrananoe of lawat defined In chapter B, eeovMH 92. Ilevtaad Statute*. public notice 1* hereby
eehedut* of ttraote and
glr»n that tha following •ebedul*
in
)iaro«l* of land! wilt fee offered fbr aala» on Uatorat 18 o»*»o*h,
any, tha flret day of Hep tern her nait, »t
noon, at tha Land ufflea In Dangor, at a prlae par
after 4m mMw and praef of talk.
acre not laaa than tha minimum flxed In tne adrer> »
tiaed ll.L
Bayara ara Inrlted to Mil and examine the lai?eet *•.
Tha aala to b* by Baal ad Prapoaala In conform•took of dealrable goodaereroftrad In UtU
ity with thoprurliioM of tha foregoing chapter and
XTTbe pUa of Uk Odmpwgr, bttag «4M/ ww—4fctl
r }'
Hukik Our atoak cooilata of
tootlou. which require that ten par eantam ol tha
ef a Maak OMpaap—IMf It
minimum price or the townthlp or part, ahall ao*
^
oompany aaeh propotal, which inn (hall conatU
mmA la altar Ooapaatoa ar M.
tat* a part of. and be allowed In, the caah payment
to ba made upon the townahlp or tract parajiaaad.
rarmeeta required to ba one third oaah, remainder In three pruinlMory notaa payable annually In
onoi two ana three yean, with aatli factory bond
The
been
01 it«7 ahada tad qaalltyi foftlni, TkAiUi, Mafbr payment of (tannage.
The aumdepo*lted by any other bidder, who doea
laagaa, AlptNi, Part DaCharre, Valoneiaa, Aa.
not heotxn* a purchaaer. may be withdrawn by him
to
this
▲ apleodld aaaorUaaot of Sootak «»fat any time after the blda aft declared and made.

\TTKR

Millinery and Fancy Goods!

JOB PRINTING!
at-1

HA\IMI

»f'» r.1

BUZZELL'S

0100U.S,

PLAIN AND PANOY

vl «< umir
l*KIUTt* lit*
li<»
HOOP fMiiii"
I he a
*»-*k
AtlStl Mwvtkwnt
iwtwl the
at !fu.lU M iim'!1!, ftsrmeily waned
m> ry.
.ur
ik«k
at
ntiir
b|L.H. »'4Wu.\ w. itiall «Orr

Saco!

MRS. L A. FOSS,

T

"Firm.

Block,

k

IIK auhacrlher having taken the Jnh Printing
h*ubli»hia*ut in Crystal Arcade building. I»i*l•
drford, U prvparil to execute at tliurt notice and
on reasonable term*, all *orU of

ow

STAND,

11

1

AMERICAN *

Ac.

OLD ESTABLISHED

job mmm office !

or

Notice.

V. umlrrslgned, Ganmlsaloner* appointed by the Judge
of Profcnte for the C<*iuly of York, to rerrlve and rxamine the claims i<f creditor* agatnat Ow estate of Jere■itah Cliedhnurnr, late of Uuiton, In aald Ciaintj, dw»a»*<1, i»pnwiitnl ln«.|> rnt, rlre untie* that six months (own
the 3d d»jr of July, A. 1>. IHfld, are allowed to saM credit<wa (•> |«iwnl ant |*>n« their claim., and that we will he
in a>"Minn fur the purjm*-* aA>rveaM, at the office of Charke
K. Will, in llaitoo, from 'J toS o'clock P. M., on the last
M «»Ur« In Sf|<inil»f, (Muhcr ant Novemlier, and on (lie
third Meodajr of Deecanhrr next.
NAAMAN O. WATSON, I CnmmlaHAMCKL D. SMITH,
) alooers.
3w33*
Pu\t«ti, Aug. lat, MM.

Limington Academy.

ijQS^SF^SSSS
»*•»•»«• attv«i«v»»wmr»nyiiani
Par Mia at Ua Mm af Ua k'atoa aai JaaraaL

J. M DKARINO.

Botd,

the Bnxton

In 8aeo, no* mile IW*n the rlllare, and oof-half mile fmm
UwitopA—M acre* <tf nriwMe laid, MltahlfiflvtM Into
naming, Ullage, pMtanc* a»<l vaodlanL The boiliUnn
»i» nearly new *M In excellent repair. There are two
velW awl a citMro, vlth full of jJi lWv faU Urn la
flliinlly Im*t4, aarl will be edl at a l«r#ain IT .jilted
tee toon. Yor tether putkuUra Inquire oC tbe Mherriber
on the prrrateea.
T1IB0D0RK TRIPP.
•
Utf
Baca, Aof.lt, ISM.

tald Com t appeur ami shew cause, If any ho
why the pre>ar of tald lil>el (hould not bo

AMKKICAN TRAHK AOKNCV, permanently orvnnneil, •ml determined to intUln
Shcri/Ts Sale.
their rv|>utati»ii M the Mill hinrnJ tii* in tk» Umitt4 Slam. luimenen o*tali>Kue of good*. A£ent« 8TATK OP MAINR, YORK, H.
vuUtl erery where. AcoiiU rrMiri wh«M« ftt»
on execution In fkvor of Charles W.
mti of their own •elrvtloa. Valuable |iuroiia-«e*
UrvenloafA Co., of North llerwlab, In nM
ruerantecl to every |igrahtmr of «ur putipa.
John Norman, of Houth iierwlckjn
county,
against
counNekaiPM J> ct*. each, eeot to all parU of the
tho County of York,aftiresaid all tho right In euu'«
try. b«n<l for circular to
ty,or right, title and lnterost,whlch rata John Norman has la hand on tho 'Jlsl day of Aagwet, 18M,
UOAHDMAN A CO., A*euti,
(being the date of the attaehnient en the original
3.)I Washington Ml.. Doiton.
\nlU
writ) to redeem, or have, by virtue of any bond
or oontrnot a conveyance from Raruk Maxwell of
Notice.
Weill, of the following described Hen I Kitate, situated In raid South Herwlck. and Include! all tho
umWnu.-wit haw ihU tUy fumwd a eopartm-rthlp
Itrnl Kutato which Nathaniel Parnham, late of
umler Iht-Mjle anil linn of DKAUINO k PIUtHI
South llerwlck, aforesaid, died, sc'tod aod possessUV, whrte Kh-j infod to ktrp r'ii«l*iilljr un haml the ed of,
containing thirty aarea, more or laM, and
larr *t ami bni jManrtinent <4 Ki-*djr-ni.«de Codiae ami the fame
farm aald Parnham formerly lived on.
r«krt< III lc flUikl ill (ho county. .Mfci, llutm ami flak*
and thirty rods, more or I' «a,adW»lnAlaoalxacrea
ftimi>lw»l to iwlrr al low |<nrr«. Tlx- ihiIjt ptaco In the
said farm. and being tlie a:vuo lot that Moan
Ins
onk-r.
to
CukcU
arc
farnalml
Cuuuty alirrv
Warren eonveyed March 9th, HIT, to Ueorgo Parnham, an«l for a uiore partloulaaxleacrliitlon of the
SAW rilitNO AND JOll WORK
a'K»ve premlaoe, reference ma> be had to Deed of
dmr at abort iwticv, ami alt w.-rk l« hjr u* will (Ire *at> | tieorge Warren ami others to aald John Norman,
recorded In Rook V73, pace 239 of York County
Registry of Deeds
XT AllhcoU *Uml—
Tho above deacrlbed premises being subject to
an cncunihranoe to Itarak Maxwell of Wolla, dated
DKMI.WX BHLDI\G, I7i IAIN
May 4th, I Wl, for the payment ol $.*M.73 with Inilliltlrfcrtl, Maine.
tcreit.
And I shall aell to the hlghe«t bidder therefor,
J. M. DRARntd,
at Puhllo Auction, at the omeo of NATlit'igL
SAM'L 11. 1'IUBCRT.
lloaaa, K«|., in aald Nonni IIbhwick, on TuaaJuly 23, IMS.
i>ar, tho £>th day of AuguU naxt, at 10 o*elook A.
M., tlM right of aald John Norman tn redeem or
1 return mjr thank* tn the cltlaeiM <4 I he rimntjr tnr the have a conveyance of aald Ileal Katalo.
Hair
the
me
N-Miiwrd
ilnrin*
part
ItU-nl |«Jp»*Xr
upon
Conditions wade known at tlmo and place of
we «ha0
j< v«, ami h->t»', hjr (trkt attention to tmiinrea,
rale.
eiliiKUiKv •< the Mine. All |w>iw Imlebtnt to
bm rit a
HAVEN A. RUTLER,
pie by i»4e >•» anrmmt, are r»|ur«|is| |» niake Inimmedlate
Deputy Sheriff.
payment, ami ill Mrtiut iVrmamli atfalnrt MM are nqimtDated
the'Jlat
of July A. D„ it».G.
3w33
day
the hm frf
the
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MEDICAL.
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work a |«rt *f Ma Bna. Ooa wUhM* M I *17 aach a tdaca
Would da well to lank at thu placc b«<ure Uijrlog rlarwW*.
aa It W'U ic aold at a tarpls.
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ADOY F. Q00DALE.

Pay for Officers.

Extra

City Marshal

M*k.

A MONTHl-AUWTi
MmI Mk
fcr at mltrtlf »/» arMt
rM

ftHmlm mi

the faithful, chaste and affectionate wilt of Mid
Abraham, and baafolfllled and obMrred all ol her
marriage row* anil obligation*, but Mid Abraham
ha* not kept aor perfitrmed hi* marriage covenant*
and dull**.but hai bronen and uttorly <111 regarded
them, that fee hai not only deaerted your llbal.
lank hut haa vliltad lew<l wouiaa and hoate* of
evil repute, and yoef llbellant verily believe* ha*
committed the crime of adultery at Newburynort
and notion, afortMld, and In aald town* of York
and Well* with dlror* lewd women whose name*
are to your llbellant nnknowa.
Aad your Ubellaat
farther a vera that Mid Abraham bar become an
habitual drunkard.and that Ulien aader the Influence of intoxicating liquor he wa* violent and
abuilve toward your llbellant, *o a* to renderlt unsafe (br her to re*lde In the unit houM with hlin
That It would be reatonableand proper, conducive
to domestic b»te>ony, oenrlrMut with the peace
(iiid morality of *oel*tv, aad la furtherance br the
end* of JuiUce. thatadlvucce between your llbelWherelant and Mid Abraham *hould he decreed
Ibre If it aeem to this Honorable Court reasonable
ami proper. In the exercise of It* sound dlucre!loo,
your llhellaat pray* that *oeh a divorce from Ule
bond* "f matrimony now ealstlng between her snd
Mid Abraham iu*y he decreed, and that the custody of their Mid children may be decreed to heri
and that a reasonable alimony may be granted and
decreed to your 1llbellant out of the estate of Mid
Abraham, and for such other deereef and relief In
the preuil*ea aa the nature and Justice of the MM
may demand and a* nay to tbl* Honorable Ceurt

Ytl the aald Abraham, though request( ed, ha* not paid tho muio.but neglect* *o
a.} to do —To the datutp of the Mid plaintiff (a* *ha say*) tha*am of eoe Uiuuraad
dollara, whleh *hall then and there be made io
appear, with other due damage*. And have you
OiBeer* below the rank of llrigadler Oeae
there thi* writ with your doing* therein.
rai (who liave never received Uie three month*
U'ltne.*, JOHN APPUKTON, Ksqulre, at Alfred,
la
servioe
March
who
were
IMS.
3d.
pay proper)
the seventh day of July. |a tbe year of our Lord
aad whoae resignations were preeented and ac- oat thooMnd
elj;lit hundred aad •lity-dx.
cepted. or who were wMlerel out at their own reO. 0. LORD, Cleric.
quest. or otherwise honorably discharged from earvice after A|»»ll ^ 1Mbcan ei>leiu Uil. extra pay
OF
MAINE.
STATE
by applying in person or by letur to
F. W. (1UPTILL.
YORK, aa. A'tee, July 33t IBM
War Claim A«k*t.
M> Main St, Hac<>. (1i)
I he foregoing writ and libel thoreln Inserted, It I* OnitrtJ, That the llhellant givo notlco to the raid Abraham Uoodale In appear before
the Ju.tlce «»f our aald Supremo Judicial Court, to
t»o held at Alfred, within and for aaid County of
Yi rk. ou l)ie third Tueeday of beptambor naxt, by
causing Mid writ and ilt>cl therein Inserted, and
Ihlt order to he puhllshod three w«cka auccesti vcly
In
ha*
lia<l
eeveral
who
year*' experience
In tho I'nlon and Journal, a newspaper printed In
the u«e and sale of Maehtae*, will be at K. A.
lllddeford, In tald Countv of York, the last puhllthe
of
veilfor
Store l<>r two week*,
purpoae
ration thereof to be not (cm than fourteen days (or
ing the above eelubrated Machines,and teaching by serving him In hand with an attested copy of
'iwll
thoio who may purchase luw to use them,
the ranie, not le«« than fourteen day*) before the
sitting or aald Court, that ha way then and there
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but haa <
hie eaid wire and their two ehlldren
that lor the
four year* next before Mid deeertlon. Mid Abraham and your llbellant eohablted together at Mid
York | that your llbellant ha* had two ehlldren by
Mid Abraha* <both now1lv!ii«),vl»i Mary K11 a,
a?»d nine year* and George Akermaa, aged *1*
And your Hbellant aver* that ever il nee
year*.
their Mid Intermarriage »he ha* oondooted hereelf
a*

4wXl

•#

mum 0.1 ruitu.iT,
laiHl.

t»i

I

and

Lt'Tiia ▼. ktNU.

•wanting d* *"*.
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ALBION HOUSE.

DIED.

g+mmm*

w hl«k'

J

U.*m
la Wdta, Aa»7, Igr IU«. C. U USkj, Mr.
I » «|—n ami Vn. ISuaa r. LuMrM, ha <4 Ikt
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4 »**■»*. i«*jr
..«•
iirMMrf) *mi»i Mr a

Now bury port. In tfio Commonwealth of Mferaohuby lUr. 8. J. Bpaldlnr, a ConjreKetlonal
clergyman, to Abraham Unodale, (otherwlM ami
••onetime* known and call*! Abraham Uoodale.
the third, of that name)of Well* In nil) County of
York, the a«ld Abraham and tald Al>l>y both l>elng
then coramnrant at tald Newbury port and that
die lived and cohabited with (aid Abraham, from

On Receipt ot One Dollnr
we will forward to any address a eerlea of Fire
Packagre, each package oontatnlnc * ftnc photograph of some distinguished general. which, being
of superior doliti, form one of the moit desirable
selections for preservation to be procured. In
each package we enclose, fire of eosl a catalogue
of aever.l difhreat articles enumerated In our lilt,
giving a lull description,and retail price of Hue,
allowing the purchaser. If desired, the entire nutnber of artlelee mentioned thereon for the amount
(peellled on the coupon which aceoinnanlca each
package. Oar naiarr of distribution I* such tliat
we guarantee to all an equal opportunity to proWhere goods da not
cure Ike »a!u*hle purebaaee.
preve aa deearlbed, we wUI reruad Ike meaay bnd
receive Ike guod* at oar expense. Aral* wanted
la every elty and lawn, who will reoeJve tor.tkelr
servteee >*/••»/• JVeerals at tkelr own selection.
Uoods tent to all parti of the country. Circular*
sent on application. Address In full to
NOR3U8 «Sc CO.,
351 Washington Bt., Boston.
{Room 3X

<

tT K>4Mm M Witt,

KenpeclfUJlv llrveli una civet thli Honorable
Court to be Informed, Abby K. Good ale, of York, In
■aid County of York, that *he wai lawfully marrM.«u the nlnelrMlk (lay of March, A. 1» IttS. at

r fmrm $m Hi.
rrm rihmtkr.W mooM ef poor hrtlth, offnt fcr Mia
1 kUhm *i tea led h
Ijr I'. Mr Goodwin1* MilU,
within Oftjr rodl of lha Kk6>>l Wat, netting h-mar, and
mem
two (nod Bwewrr motm. fcid Una —Mloa
*f land, 4WMm Into UIU<*. paatnr*** and woodland I a
r>»! Imm, hM aad T|'i Mrt «Jiop, wMk atfcrr outbuiuiom, all at which tn la nod repair 1 alia, two fond
will tf »mv. «N tda™ ^MaU J| chafe* fcr a
whwlwrtf hi or am hariag a Imh at which Ibcjr with to

STREET,

NeaeoniU Muu'l
PMUril Ultra J
I'larce Krr<l

lMj Mchllabl*

%

Maine, Ik 9th

Morton Ueorga
Mllllken t'harlea
Millay C A
Mnrsn Annie H-l
Nelson Forest M

Itraiiy Margaret A

delightfully perflated,

if Ike Suprtmt Juii<i*l

OtMTtt

be aire Introduced.

BT

GOODS,

DRY

AMERICAN

AYSB'8

T» Iki HamrtUt Jmhcti

Rich ami V.luible Silver Plate i superior Jtwttrp. fanrg Q—-U, Citltry, 4re., trt., to bo told to
purchaser* of oar i>ack*gf», a* enumerated on
memoranda enclosed. No rale of the kind ever

DEERING, MILLIKEN t CO.,

t III. .r t'rnndi Mtl llM |> mil III tl IS. > hate »—
AW AH IIA CO Jit tola A,-eat Mr lUddefor*
niH>M«i*«Ui<M *M m I'lmmmW Wirt, >ni >n
aad (Mow.
yaupJti
»* |<reparal to show u c«m|4>te a lina U Dry iWi as

fir

Yobk.M.

FIRE GOLD MID SILVER WITCHES,

CRYSTAL ARC AD K.

Clerk In the Amerlaan lllhla 8ociemploy mcnl I have been nine year*.
health. Yi»ur 1'RtLSCkll'TIO.V i'fleeted a ICKK. when rnr f>ien«ladc«pelred

I*

and locaBeildea glrta* I he #»»«•. occupation
of lU«M«fard m<1 Uate wf U« ml* MtMtaaU
ol Uinlllet, It eonUlM a
ou. t*>l«4l*tc Mm h«ad«
ClajelSetf OiuIdcm Directory of lb* kuiloeu men
Urvagkoat Um Countjr j Coantjr OOeera, Tim U
hotdtaf the Sepremo and Prolwl* CnvrU, LUl of
Baokt, Valuable Look) tftatulica. Magistrate! ot
Ue Coeatjr. laoludiag Julio • ol Um >wm and
Notaries PaMlo, wttk the time their eoam'HioDi
u|>lrt, Ao., Ac.
Ho pMl ha* boon Ibo demand fur (ho work, evea
anticipating 1U appooranvo from ths preti, thai
Im titan Xuar kaa<U ed of the whole edition |*>

tor Ladle.' an !
wear,
the Niuel o«m»• lete uturtueM ol

BACON'S DRUG STORE,

In ay dutiea ai
in wboaa

aealp}

York, In a libel for dlrorea, Intcrted herein aeoordIne to Uw, u follow*, to wit

GREAT PRIZE SALE!

jwtf WM it

ft new

HTo«r Preemption mtxI m v daughter** nit, ami
tia* laved m ktwlndi of dollar*."—Ave. C. //»■»pirtm•, Htaitn, N. Y.
-W» Mm* Uml fur til* brMll w« han n«tltr«<l
fr«ni>«ur rnparfit Pfeecriptlvn."—Are. r. fi«.
jriM, Rlnmhurg. IVnn.
*K»ery nua to whom 1 have reconamcudod It haj
h«tit
.rtlttwl much by lis »K."-#n C. D.^oan,
Jt» Ine, Nil,
Uiaui lloi'fti. Ami ruri, N. Y.—In Um early
iiart (4 February. 1*6.1.1 «»i safforloi frvM a VtoN(t itark. fr»c which I ba<l been twlal all
prrrtoailj without N h. hi 1 ha<t Might Mweata
which oueafAatoty pteeMalail Me. la the evening
jMMlaeaeee wwnM eome on. whleh would ptw*nt
ine from (peaking above a whlvper.
1 had then
had two attack* of hemorrhage trm the luau.
My family t*b> »cian auurnl tun that ha eould <><•
on aoN Ivr aie, yel I waa rrewlng rapidly weree,
awl I tail beea compelled tu leave l>u*iiM«.« loraearly two aonth#. All My ayiui»t<>aia iadieated, «nnililakahly, the preeeove of lOMMCUPTlO.Y In
the beginning of ►Vbrwarv, Mr. Henry PUher,
Treasurer of the Amrrxtn hlbla Moai> ty, preavnt«d ma with a Wttle of the rn-wpul frvacrlpiloa.
In a fcw day* lay appetite (»Wh I bed entirely
!o*U returned t •Ithln a week my eough had aiDi<et left ota i and in Icm llMntvv weak* tha
Jeoli were broken up. Thenceforward 1 regained
atrength rapidly. aad am mia regularly attending

Im4

WHtCTOKY r»«* l»UtO IN
TMM OOUNTY.

TMC ONLY COtmiTt

IJoand in board eorera with motlln haeka, Prloe Mate of Maine, up to and aatll the flflh day of
March.
J. B. flUTLBR it CO.
||ja
your Dl
Diddelbrd. Aag. 1.1m.
date eoi

ALL WARRANTCD!

*«„+«.. a»W HsPKCIJIJ.t' M dl I'raWi Uiw*f«
Litem* Imfmlmritt—, mi4 w IMfkmH, tmVa/.
lim>«r, I'mimm, IMtmfi, i"r«ialar*
«f Im »ffu*l MMtfNMMa.

of the

r»und In your precinct) Ui ap|w«r before our Jaetlea* of our HupreiM JuiIMaI Court, neit to h#
holden at Alfred, within and Air oar nhl County
or York, ua the U>lrU Tu«*i ay of September, A. D.
IHC6, than uiIn va« «tld Ocurt M anewer
unto Abby K. Uoudale, of York. In eald County of
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-AMD-

wmI Llktral Sale

SYMPTOMS:

If""* death,
Have mv»I wire thaa MO1*'
fbr IMy cum in t eto^e "»*. CWIeew, Dnlnhri
all tiuaiax-r CouiuUinU. Kerer and A*u*.ainl .Neu
raltf*- AImk a *wraaarr for IMi.tber»a,Cue<hjaud
llhaamitlw. AU Uraemia Mil Uteui.
OKIUN 8KI.NNFK A m. rrt.ortetora.
r«>pr|*l
Hurm (IUU.

GENERAL DIRECTORY!

Hi£bly Perfomcd Flesb P'i'n, Something New.
U7 Air kh«
Elcgaat Colore Stands,
KVER INAUGURATED.
Splendid flair Brastos,
Valuable Aril*
variety of Utah
eie*. comprising. In park
Imparted Pomades,
RICH DRE88 GOODS,
lieutteotan'*
together wltk
Snperior Colonies,

l«N af Kraal*.
JTOiJfcaM «r trrmmi*
«—fA. WnWt •fwtmk, MiiOm />aa It* &■**«,
/•4M 5/ MtmiU, /<«m •/ Mis U«««r«i />•*•/•if, iti§H ta»«li, f|y*i« Mm Uw«t i*a M*«'
<(iM,CtMl, fH« «r tia*«. .Vwm Mat*, I"»r JMtnafw, Intnn
imi
ft/nifU, l«< TVM. i^Mtiuw,
«N*tir Mtmrt. M«ar< #«./«, Q^wmn ar .'inlfcl •'
Ml IMatct, toAr* ar «/l«r ralii•./, Htmiltmt Ciwf,
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of Abraham Uuodale, oUtrwlNMllad Abraham Uoodala, Jualw. •ikarwlM and •oinctlmM
nllwl Abraham Uoodala th« tbird,of HellMn raid
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INSPRANCE.
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FOB SALE*.)'
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Dr.
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It Wtlktr lt,I.T.
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Wrist's BfJureMttoK HIx&,
Or, IHIKCI *T UM,

OOMPT,
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Cask Fund, $500,000.

• L~
Unfit!
>Vk JnmmtnU.
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MISCELLANisvv^___

SPECIAL NOTICES.

|$iscellanfotis.

H.

of Ne»*
young lawyer
wot unlet I in tin-

8. Fwh, a prominent
Orlearn, wbo wai serious!y
and wm wd*erecent riot at New Orleans
the mandescribe*
qucniij impriaooed, thus
treated:
wm
be
which
in
ner
had been slmt
•'After Rer. Mr. Morton
and proffermice
of
a
while abowing flug
made my way out of the
I
surrender,
a
ing
head of the Mains
door to the landing at the
in citizen^ drvsn,
where I met a young man
I asked if we
whom
a
cluh,
armed with

require a relltblaraMdr to reatore you.ure
Harrcy'i Fomalo Pills,

If j ob

Dr.

HIND-MADE BOOTS * SHOES.

remady

for

»paclal

mmi. tour

than th* abora; prlca flra IVillare FJ* *1*^
.?*
A Puivati Cimiui »• WIm. .,ua «Ure«W<l
raaaJp*
loaitMl aaxreviact.aaat freawi

lha

plll» <«f

»»ur

5 V-

dru«Ut, thay

that my

begged him to take me prisoner,
that
life might he aared. lie made no reply

me from the
1 remember of, but rushed
me to deacend the stair*
forced
and
landing
alone. At the bottom, I was eneounteml
me with their
by two citizens, wbo attacked
to a policeran
them,
fists. 1 broke from
and begged him to
on the

man

protect me.

pavement

lie knocked

m«

down with lus revolver.

1, rising, much stunned but conscious, ran
toward another |iolicetnan wbom 1 ■« in
the centre of the afreet,
aave me. He replied by
er

taking

and

calling
raising

him to
his revolvon

deliberate aim at iik>, but

which of my wounds he gave me I cannot
HI, ss I fell to the ground for • moment,
senseless. The next 1 remember I was between two policemen, who took me through
Common, Carondelet and Lafhyette streets
All aloog Common and Carto prison.
ondelet streets

respectably dressed,

d Yankee—white nigger'*
him! the d
J wsa kept in a cell for some time, laid on
a plank, unable to get release on hail, till
Judge flan came and bad ine removed to

parlor above, and from there I
brought here."

was

A Rocra Jo*«.—Vessels clearing
wise are required to have two manifests, one
signed in Aill, the other with the initial*
of the custom bouse official*. The vessel
takes the former, while the latter remains in
coast-

A short time since, a
steamer captain, clearing at this port for
New York, in his haste, left one of his docthe office

on

file.

behind, signed by George O. Davis,
Officer's assistant,) and taking
Naval
(tiie
instead the one signed with the initials O.
uments

O. D. He did not discover his mistake until lie presented himself at the New York
Custom House, when he was tokl it wouki
be necessary to fine him for not having a
*
What's that I gave
proper manifest
!"
he
inquired. "O! that won't do,"
you
"You see the signature
was the reply.
yourself," pointing at it. "Tktrt'a no smcA
ptrton ronnedtd with the /Won Custom
House .'*• The captain saw the joke, but
contends it's rather

a

hard

one.

A llrrrsa Pill roa Mojcroomav Blair.
—The notorious copperliead James W.
Wall of New Jersey, lias addressed a letter
to

Montgomery Blair, expressing "surprise

of his national proclivities should
ever have hecn so groariy deceived lioth ss
to the origin and object of the late civil
that

a man

war."

••You were wont,** he continues,4 to attribute to those of us who sternly opposed the
lite civil war a lack of patriotism. Hour terribly you teert mistaken! The men who
coukl dam the most relentless persecution,
in the shape of illegal imprisonment, social
ostracism, and defy even death itself in vin-

dication of constitutional |irinciples, ami to
save this country from tho evils of which

you complain in you spccch, you must admit were sun honest and patriotic than those
titukl and corrupt men who left our ranks
to attach themselves to the Republican par-

ty for

mere

mercenary

in nrrutod
MMl Car# of

puqiose*."

8*ast.—A story is tokl of a man living
out West who completes eight |>airs of
targe-sized boot every day. The editor of

don't

hidf try."

Footscar Part a.—During the reign of
Charles L all English |>s|ier bore in water
marks the royal arms. The Parliament un-

♦•foolscap.**

QT The English |hvss has lately hem
getting up a terrible warn a hoof the Mhaustion of coal It figures out just the
number ot yean that it will mice to line up
all the coal in tlte British mines. Wo can
tel) John Bull what to «lo. Go to planting
apple tree forests for fuel, juat as we are do
If half the tent! now devoted to raie*

log.

tag

grain

was

made

produce
people would
to

awwt ap-

live better
than they now do. We are told that tinCornwall miner* say they can work better
meal. Volutin*
on baited applee than on
used to ay that the only ripe fruit be ever
tailed in England was a baked apple.

plea for Alel, hie

wbo infgf A member of a legislature,
his
afternoon
in
luquwud
nape,
dulged
act
lumber
when
the
friend to awake him
came up. Ho omitted by furgedblnea* but
accidentally gave him a jog a* the ho—e
wae dieciueing a bill to prevent fraud. Old
Sleepyhead startled, nibbed hie eyes, and

exclaimed, "Mr. Speaker, a word or two on
thai bill, fbr more than ooe half of my constituents get thair firing in no other way."

The following curious story is rrlated by a naturalist: "Lset summer, while

my park,

walking
woodpecker anght on
In

1 observed a green

the ground some AAy
peeee before me, look around to see if be
waa observed, then He down and simulate
death by stretching out himself inooonleas,
and banging out has tongue as far as possible. He occasionally pulled in his btIL
He bad selected a place near an ant hill.
The ant% thinking him deed, would cover
hie tongue to detour him; when it was
Mark with ants he would swallow them and
repeat the thrk until this maw could hold
no more.'*

Also, repairing doao at short notloo In tbo boot
•tjrlt. Ulvo us a call.

NO. 4

tka Slok to firfict Health.

Try tkein ! Thar only aoat 38 cant*, aad If yoa
sennet rat 4hia of jraar d nnlit, een 4 tha moaey
U Dr. X BRYAN,CoMaltlaa rhyrlet a^H Uroad.
way, Naw York, aad they will be Mat by retani
y9t
el Ball poet-pa id.

MOW THYDESTMY!
Madam R. F. Tho**t»>«i,Iht mil Raglltb AttrologWt, Clairvoyant and P(|r«kMMUI«iaa, wko
Km aatoalahad the ealeatita elaaeee of the Old
World, ku row IumM bereelf at llidm, N. V.
MadameThornton p—Ml *ach wonderful powhor to Im part knowlere of nmm) nighU< Uitctblt
tbetlogleormarerfgaoi the ^reateet Importancea to
»tata af twii. the
While la
rMtfflUwHi.

PIANOFORTE,

TI. P. EMERSON'S

BOSTON.

ABB

and Prooklo Lotion.
and
rr Cbl ■ aa, or Muthpalch (al*o calhd Uvenput),
Lt align, nv Prectlaa, are itftea vary aaaaytag, | articular,
di«x>l--r«l
llie
f.*
•)■**
ty to ladnr* i4 ll«ht cen|4ruuti,
aha* mute plainly eu the bee <d a Nuade than of a bra.
M Um; irnly mmt Um laauty of rOW anil any
■rue
m>
w>|enulie that will rflkrtuallr mmm thrn irifAeafa 4a>
la urtalaly
x i« 7 I A# I* War* ee ea/ar mf I A* tha,
•klmuia Dr. It. C. Vaaav, who baa Mia dim*-* ef
theae
Uta akin a apaclallty, kaa A aw Tend a remnly tor
whkh la at once pnwpt, lufidUbt* and harm.

Hook

S. D. * H. W.SMITH'S

Alao, en re* SALT RIIKl'M, I'LCKIUt. CIIIU
ItLAIMH ami all KRUPTIONSJ Of TIIK 8KIN.
Price WMnli. Kor aala by all drugglil*.
Oy aendiag itu oeata to W KKKd aToTTKR, Sola
Agaata. ITU Waahlagtoa alraat, lluaton, it will ba
ft-nrarded br malt, (raa of paataga, to aay part of
tba Ualtad atataa.
Tl3
Oat 3X IMA.

To Conammptiveu.

Tba atlearti*ar, harlnr been raatorart tn health la
few waakn by a vary nlmple remedy, aflar havlag
aaltered for tevaral > earn with a eeeera luni; affecIt
Consumption
tion, aud tliat dread direa*e
aaxioaa to make known to bin fellow-auflbrer* tha
a
he
will
aead
deelrv
all
of
ear*.
who
To
anaana
It,
with
copy of the praearlpOon une<l (feaa of aharge),
the
fee
ore
aad
aaiaa,
dlraatlaaa
aalng
the
pa ring
which tba) Will Olid a tare tare /or CenJaatjrfMa,
JIIAa*. ffreacAilte, reo«A*,re/if*, aa4 *11 TI'mI «U
aMeat of the advartlaaf
Tba
ta»f
la aaadiag the iireeerlptioa la to bene III tba aSlatad, aad tpread larormatloa which be co nee I rea to
ba iaralaabta. and ba hopea every aalfervr will try
tela remedy, aa It will aoat thata aothlag. aad may
I'art lee wlahiag tha prvaerlytloa
a blaaaiag.
a

—•

—

oaljr

prove

)Ti/<ieail«ryA, Ala#* Ce., Htm

IjTt

DR. BICKNELL'S STRUP!
Till 0MAT

REMEDY!

CHOLERA

SlrANff, Mmi True*

»m

(un.

Miann »»»m«

*«•

I/IO

Praw halh lis Victories.

TW |*rm« m«iw 41mm W » mnl •rltimaMiil i
t»l M MMty M b»1rt Ml V«|aart vtg .Wr»jr, M murij
uj jntniik
«■ iKwrnrnrt ■rrricns
•*
TK« Mwla
TK» la *m mm «rj*W
* .to •**•«•«
fiWMrt,*.
•f MhwMf.

*>*

mm

Dm mrj pM«.

TW Ml perfcet and heautlhil Musical Increment Id Dm
w«wM fcc the American ll«ne Circle.
T1IK AMERICAN OKU AN MAKES HOME ATTRACTIVE ami rvfliw* ami rimtn Um mlndi rfill llutn
ml ll m »rr««Ht»«

M

M lUMt, Um(
1V7 an Kfi—mliJ m • kna Vwc It Mi »«•
OH H't*i * W tiktallai rr«7 <Uf, wk» migH kw

toftMnkiffcrrNnliMMkrM1
to IMi

fnaM Mrf kmlM

1

►

_<n
WW

Km
^

mrm lla
11WV

am.1
MM

l»M*^ ka
My

VMM

IllMMW Ufifvmat Ktetodto

We hart

CatiinetTDpliolstery fort,

Sepairine,

i*n BrrR-m

MUhOmI Nw^Yoffc MUte Agricultural
exhibited
Iff, V|4-, IMt, o%er the whole calalnfiM
lauat cclrbralml maker*. McMwaa fur (ak.

(hall

rr|4cnUh weekly with th«

by

Um

|

and constantly
Bought, (old or exchanged, Invite
all to glra
We would rcapeotnilly
call before purchasing alaewhera.

hand
a

HOME PROOF.

Mb. Rjtaaam
Daar 8lr,—lUrlng aaad a bottle «* your "VwrHH
lUia Rami aim a," after having trted many other (ilnJi
without tuore**, 1 am h.»|>l>y to acc**l t* It the «« ffn» "/•
trm at ALL Italr lV;«n>Uo<« In the wurll, ami tlu my* II
■ioorrcly awl cheerfully rtCMMMad It hi the tailzie a* »uch.
J0I1N FRANKLIN,
Youn,AcNo. 6 Tmaoat Street, BkIoo.
__

34

Mrwrv J. R. Buun k Cn.i
I WM Indaml hr a Mend to make a trial nf "Baa.
arnN Vn;n»H» litia Krvn>»»m«,ai»l lam rery much
uiea*ed with tlie eff.vt It Ita* I tail mi my lialr. I wa* Marly
half gray, ai.l now, !«♦*«• (tain* <«e l«*Ue, my liead la fnw
ft.... itaialrufT, ami mv h.tir h.w all theM|>|a«ranre <4 youth,
I fully Iwlktw BARRETTS to be Ua> l»wt llalr |*r|«»/*tlor
ATM. HAMILTON.
hi Um wurtJ.
FfwJoula, N. T., A|*ll W, 1M«.

J. R. BARRETT *

„

M. S. BURR fe Co., Gen'l Agonta,
«0 TRBMOST NT., BOSTON^

Tn whom all enler* tbould he addreaaed.
fr4d by Drydeu Smith, M. I)., lUddvftxd, and S.F. Shaw
21
iw«».

TWITCHELL BROS, t CHMPLIN,

Wholesale Grocers

AM) rKOYISIO.V DEALERS,
82 Commercial St.,
|T.

i:3:SI2SS!:!

PORTLAND,

16

ALFRED, MA INK.

OMOM1 OOMIII,
DEPUTY 8HKKIFF,

NEW HAT

8ACO, MAINE
All bailneca promptly attended to.

J. A. HAYES, M.

M

D.7

LEATHE 6c OORE'8

3TEAM REFINED SOAPS
aoLDIT ALL TM

Wholesale Orooera throughout tha BUU.

LEATHE &

GORE,

997 Ceaiaifrrlel »«., 47 fc 4D Bratb St.,
Si
PORTLAND. MR.

l« vole areat tor
for mat of the beat

I That OOLrwnROUUII
liKldeferd

8a

PARI i COOK MBS
■s&is:n&jp•** <"

Til, Brilaiiii ail Japanned Tare,'
la »ot anal led la this aaroty.

M.K7IN Mala Street, Dlddeferd, Ma.
MW Warh la Bnw aaatiy waled.

i

CAP,

get*ruu»ly

J. R stkarnsT
UPHOLSTERER.

UK8, OOHD AND TAMILS,
PklarM aa4 Plriar* fraairi, W*e4*a

CURTAINS AND VIXTI

•mil Willow IViff,

C New Furnitare eicbaneed for Old.
UwUr Ik* Turk National

of

Law,

CLOTHS,

Attornoy and
44

37

at Law.

Will r«
aMjUl
N, Md fru, «M| fbr aoldUra or
U,»lr•ahlldroa, imUnn, widow*, or or^huiltUrt, Ae.. wbo ara anlttlod Ihareto. Al>C'X '■ Mraoa or »| UlUr.lo UBO. C. YRATON,
"
••• li«rwlek, W*.

Corn, Hoar, Meal and CoaL

STONE,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
KKNNEBUNK, UK

OOm

or«r

C. /. DrNNt* itora.

fy fwatora prlatod

to

ortor.

W

I). M. OWEN * SON.

Flour,

|

i'

WV> h«r* krt • lltnl «*
Nnl tn rithrr, can
MONTH'« •iiJtadfcu to
M Main PC

J7

Intelljr
F»<,
FirTIBN MLUItf l'KK
»rr

TKETIIING IK CHILDREN*

PITS, which It will preveal If flrea
particular)/aad
eara when they liava come on.
in »ea«ua,

It 1* also an Invaluable medietas for

Whooping Coogh, Xetiles,

pliiitx,

V, W. OUPTILL.
»'« CUim Ar*. lW»s He

J

BLACK, WHITE A COLORED,
all »iwt, fur Mle by

C.

H. SELLEA,
No. I Uulon Dlook, DlddtfeH, W«.

WwiToarding I
DRESSING,

IN ALTRSO. MR.
•tta«

zzpjrzzz. TJVXi

IT**

ail kkrfa, Mk m TmmU
AlM^Ndkn 8appU«a
Notioas, Japaaa«4 u4jrtUal» War*, UUm
aad Wood mi Wan, *«., A*.

\

hammer Com*

Potrid Sore Throat, or

Mptherli.

and In earn of adulU for all aflbetioas or dllB««l>
eoald
tie« o* the Langs. A thoaeand oertlhsates
assd
be obtained If asked for. from those who hare
children,
for
medietas
thle
of
ralue
ae
ths
to
It,
and there are haadrede of mother* aoeustomsd to
Its un who do not dare retire at Bight with their
little one* wtthnst assuring themselves that the/
bare this medicine la ths hsass.

Recoaatidatioii.

Frrm Are.

HhMrrf**w, C. V. lYmff*,
and otktr rminrnt citurn*.
South Duwick, J«*

*• D.

P1?**"1?

Dr. C. jmkrn-UfM Sir—It M with
that I herewith add ay reoommeadaUM of the at
k»tr and unefulnei* of low great tomlly ai*dl-»
•In*. tii« Creep Syrup a ad 5ootitlng Diope. It la
of
however mora particularly ta
•rw?P, "d
In a certain "feverUb habit" of teething children
that 1 ha?a aotloed tbalr groat curative
Unlike tha (MM Bo*trum« or tha Jay, I never
heard that U»ey woro la>rio»J U theMB»lla*t
chllil. Yon know, Dr., thai I am aot ta U»o habit
of Hiring "aertUeaU*" for thla thing and that,
•boat wnlab I may know nothing, but In regard to
tho "Croap By nip and Soothing Drop*," 1 tettlfy
to that whioh I /* know.

•'"ill

roWAUPJOi

1 swar-vmsss

CON8U MPTION,

XTBBVOUB DBBIUTT,
Aai all Disorders or Ike Lup, Ifermi
■•4 BIm4 Ifium
Th« Hvpopuospiirrni mi o«ir mi with

PROMPTNESS aad VILRTAtriTY » trtr, Itaar
of palmoaary rtU«M. mi of Iha acute kind, mil*
•4 "(ULLormo CoMf-Mmo*." bat alio with ty.
I'ABIABLE ACCURACY In til darssgaarau •(
fit rum
Blowl tSyitemi,
ink m Ntrramt
iwl Blood
Um N*rroa*
Mirr««i and
Um
Myitemi, ie*h
An km*, rmaJptu,
traalralian,
frtafrafiM, UrmtraJ DthUila,
TaraJf w
Drti/llp, Atlkme,
#rre/aie, Ckrani* Brantkn■«, J*#«»«, Ruktlt (>■
ttW'M) Antmt*. Datprptm, ITitimg. Impmrtd flutntian, Imparrntkti BlaaA, and til Mart>4 C—4*
Haul •/ «» Ml■>, dtprndtnl •• di/Uuntf af rilat
farat. Th*lr action It rwo-roLD and »r*cirir on
the one hand, fNntin« Iki pmttplt, WHICH CONrrtTUTtS NERIOUS ENERGY ud M (he
oU«r, in n/c *o.i r rowKRML. bloodOKNtRATINU AUENTS ENOIfN.
(JTErerr Saffrrtr from Debility*JB
or ujr Chronic Malady, by which Um Tltal (Mrand *rrry wo
gle* ara dopraased ar *ihaail«d,
maa who Mad* a NERV'Ol'8 TOMlC-aa larfars.
tor-ahaald wad for OTJ. WlNCIHCHTICR
A CO.1 Now Clrtalar.jQ aoia piled fr«m
Dr. Ciracaiu.% Beoond Kdltioa of hit TREATIBM ON CONSUMPTION, >u» pabllMad la Farl*.
Dottlas, tl and it
Mml !■ T aad'IO
each 8la MmnII ar ibrr# largf for ft.
•old brail raatiMUbla DracgUu aad WholeMia by um. V. UouDwiM ft l'o,U JUaorar Bl.,
Bolton, and at lb* m>l* Depot la Uia United BUM*
bjr Uia MaaufMlursri, J. Wiuchutkb ft Co., haw

yevll

pmpertlee.

Vary tmly Yoara,

CUAKLhS T. TRAFTON, M. O.
_

South Dkhwick, June 2». 1837.
Dr. 5a*»en»—Dear Sir—I wa* glad to m a r«»
and
day* »lnce, paper* algned by Or. 0. Traftoa and
other*. recommending your troop Syrup
Soothing Drop* aa a remedy for Crouy. Ac. For
•onto Un or twelve year*, I wa« frequently alarmed
br the Croap la my awa femlly, aad never, until
1 becameacquanted with thoefccaey of ywjrCroap
Byrupaad Soothing Dropa, eould 1 avoid fooling
an Ion* whan that diicaae wblah m ofWa provee
faUl In a tow hour*, mad* it* appearaaaa among
no toara U re■y children SI boo that I bar* bad
of
aulta. aa 1 MB aoafldant that aa Immediate aao
tbo Syrap and Dropa will at once ©beak tbo dU
tba
remove
Kate, and If followed up will entirely
■oat obatlnaU eaaaa la a ftw boara. Tba Croap
aaSyrap aad Soothing Dropa, are, In my opinion,
In aaa,
porlor to aay of tha qaaak noatrama aow No torntor boaraoaooa produced by vloleat aolda.
Uy ahoali ba without them, etpeclally wheia tbara
am children, for a alngto day.

A raoarr

i» cutiu uxut ma

or SEXUAL WE1I.1ESS,
Nigh!If or Daily L»m. hnwrrrr «n»I,
\ white tbry *01 •paadUy
niiNnuu *>i*n( frn Umort(fcialdim**«» (Nil

KPBKXATOKBHEA,

Or faae/aaf fry
ar Maii'ir **rar*
aoaaio

VIm.
TtM sracinc PILL U tqaallr Mitad U> IM trratn.- nt
Utatlal or L'naary IrrilmMilt,
r»trv iptctei
"Lima," or ffrfcd da*f, d<-|.*iu lo On trtnr, "MtUf"
of th* A*Wary*.
anl
ITtatnriHi
dtarharyr*
I'KuriBSIOKAL OPINIO**.—»l bar* a*rd j<mr Br*nf
enen
hi
Mar
SprrmuUorrkt* with lb* aaat
HAc Ftfl
prr/rrf rtxtrr**J. MlLToa ItlMW, H.D.LL 0. in,
"I ha** cured rrrp irMri ea*r* ■ ith Ma m lo
PI//."—B. Kan, M. P.
base* of ynar
Prtea |1 |« hot. Hi hnua tr|(,bT nalL A4Iiw
J. WlMCUKSTKll ft CO, 30 Joim *t, R. t.
trOnlfn fmai rh/sklan* aad Dnifctete Mpf4M hjr 0.
!. UOODWIB ft CO., Bo*toa.

af

Sprr\Jle

|*o(i

XVERT WOMAN IN THB LAND
PboaM raad aad mnnahcr Ibcar lai|«rtaal brti abeal

Dr. Dodd'w Noi-vino!

INow of Tarnar, Ma.]

Dan wick, Not. It, 1843.
AMD INVIUOKATOR.
Dr. CaJtk 5ea*era—l>ear Sir i—My nee of yoar
Amoni Xodiolooa, It la Woman's Boat
Soothing Dropa ha* proved, In repeated mitanoea,
from
heard
their efficacy, and the rotnarki I hare
JTrland I
other* dnrlug the pa*t *la yoar* of reeidonoe In
Uamrrhra («r Mrblu*X Ammnrrbra /*appf*a*l<«),
tbl* place,conrlnce* ma that t« parent* tha mediAanKfThaii (llowlnr), Dywiwixirrtira (|«loful at*wlraacine 1* Inraluahl*.
Uoa), l)y*r*p*la, Mrk llrailach*, drafflrf down irwall'wi,
Vary traly Yoara,
Ebv.A.K. POTTER.
1am of Mn-nfth, aKiilal d«'|«rr*»lon, c«i*0pai*d haart*.
ilrrfdraanra^ IrriuMHty, an>l the Innancralitr iyai|4om*
(Now of Springfield. Ma**.]
of low vitality aad datartml riftalaUou—ar* rarrdby Lbta
South ItKawicK, Nor. 13, l«i.
rilranrdlaary airdirlor. Oar /*a*p*a^/Wf hi aalrr U
than My aaK«nt
Dr. Ca/rft *eu*em-l>«ar Sir i—I hara uroil your worth mor* a* an Inrtoaralint Tante
r*-acUuu
Soothing Syrup In my tomlly f»r nearly Beven nf Alc4i<>iM Blttm abkb are alaayi attended by
efflcUnt
and
*afe
and driimaioo.
y oar*, and Care alwaya found It a
ba
rt-tuooy for tba Cronp and for Colda. 1 abould
DODD'S NERVINE
very unwilling to be without II for a tingle day.
eqaallwa th* drralatlon of Uta Wirriai PtaM, paaM
tbr (rrp cirrolatloa of thr htnal—aid* dl|fltl«i-«iw r<*
1*46.
South Iibbwici, Jan.
U»«im«« rualatr* th* luwrb, ai«i mlur** Ik* rltaj or
Dr. Ca/r» Saafrom—l>ear Sir i—We bare aaed
II malata* No Om a of
torn- put* talkrtr nataral adlrlly. an Iu«
) our Croup Syrup and Soothing Dropa In oar
i(uratur a Ul aMku
rtbrr patauana* dran, mt a*
and It glree ina pleaaaia to
fly for lercral year*,
IK* vvakrat i;ika.
and
Mnatit
liraltby
betIn brahh
testify to Ita great eicelleuce. I know of no
mtoratWi
Mo wxnan itn-ul l dnfialr 0f |rrtrt
ter remedy lor Croup and Cold*, and hellava it antll »hr ba*
UMwraarhljr trtnl l»i«H'* Bcrtlitr, AU dnitfwould bo for the Intercit of every totally to havo It
gi*U *HI it. ITIc* $1.1*1
conitantly In tlialr homea.
II* B. Btarrr A C*., Paoraiiroaa,
Your* truly
8o.
Berwick
Academy.
;» rulUXi H-, N*W T-rt.
A. C. STOCK IN, Principal
1) roi)
So urn

N. HANSON, Druggist,

South Derwlek, Me.
CARTKI1 A WILKY, General A cent*.
No. 138, Waalilnjitoo Klreet, Doalon.

Reputation Established!
1b

3ii

NEW MEDICAL BOOK.
"

FAMILY PHYSICIAN

"

IN PRINT,

Tkt Author

•/

navcoti

Mutual Ifeels.

llli 8lx Lecture* on the Prfrentlon of Consamplion.— Disease* of th« llMrt,—and the Kale* to
Preserve Ileal I li and MM to a Hundred Years.—
have I'Ofti rr»i| by thousands rvri't hftVo carried
hope to *11 reader*, and health to all who havo
fulfilled tin teaching*.
l>r Pilch's aim in lhl« new hook I* to direct hah.
II* ao as toarold Indisposition,—to manage India
to treat dlaposition to as to prevent dlseare,—and
lie would cure ft
ease ao »* to restore health,
hacking cough, and thu* prevent consumption) he
would clear ft husky thmU,and thus stop croup or
dlptlirrifti he wttulil regulate a disturbed (Ute ol
the stomach and bowel*. and thui May dysentery
and cholerfti hut should any diseases supervene,
he at

onoe cunta

to

our

aid with the exaet

Mr*. 8. af. Mien
truly
public bene far t rrun and
her tconderlul unrrcnt in
unprecedented. Her fume
mud her dlMCoverteu have
n

DY im. HAMUKL 8IIKLIH)N FITCII. A. M If.P.

reme-

dies necessary lo a prompt cure, lla glancee Ural
at thone disease* which the sick cannot wall doctor,
hut which require the aid of ft capable
and that when properly and timely treated, are
alway* eurahla. Thaea diseases, he says, are Corv

phyetelan,

sumptlou. Dronchltli, Catarrh, Asthma, disease* ol
the lleftrt, Dyspepela, I lead ache*. LI ear Complaint*, Pile*, Kidney Complaint*, remale Complain*. Rheumatism, Nouralgla, Hkln Diseases,
and all diseese*and discoloration*,freckles, moths,

which attack and destroy the eoupleilon.
The aecond great elft** ol disease*, which the paor hi* frlendscan alway* doctor,and for which
•Infallible reme<lle* are riven, are dlptherla.Cmau,
Scarlet Fever, Measles. Whooping Couch. Typhoid
Fever, Dyaentery, Aslatio Cholera, Cholera Nor
bus, Cholera Infantum, Dlarrlttea of adalt* and
children. Colda. Congestion of the Lunp. Lug
ver, llurtta, Kryslpela*. A*. Kemedle* fltr web ol
these are given, whleh the *lek or their friend* c*ii
prepare and soeeeeafally administer.
He next (tree the proper treatment ol the IlftJi
and Teeth, eo a* to preserve both In health ftnd
beauty throagfc UIW. lie neit give* ft remedy tut
M'ft-sicknosa. Flftftlly. he glres recipes fur preparing Ilalr Dye, Cologne Water and Tooth Powder,
all unsurpaaaod by any other preparatlona.
It Is a* little ae wo can do to advise our readers
Ac.,

tient

to ntiUIn and read till* bonk. It ha* ;« page*
price r.eenU. Head ttcsnt* to Dr.lJ.8. Plteli.No.
XI Tremoftt street. Boston, Mass. Be particular to
rlv* PoaUoOee, Town. County and State ftnd the
W>k will be *0Dt to you by mall, (tee of puetag*.

3ao«3t

gone abroad, and to-day
she in in her line the largest manufacturemm iu the

world.

Everybody

interested.

Youth and old age are
alike bcnrtlted by the nne of
Jffrt, 8. «f* •llten'a World'*
Hair RfMtnrer atnkJiair
Dretning. They act direct-

upon the root* of the
hair, canning luxuriant

ly

growth and beauty. Your
hair, if changed to grey or
white by tieknc** or other
caute*, wilt noon be rent or'

ed to itw natural color and
beauty. Dandruff eradl-

catcd forever♦ The Balr
falling *toppe A. Thetnont
delicate htad-dm* or bon-

net can be worn without
fear of tolling. The mont
delightful fragrance to the
hair in imparted. if you
wish to reatore your hair,
at in youth, and retain it

thromgh life, without fie*

CHEAT SALE OF

Patent Medicines.

a bottle of
•IVrs. & «f. Allen'u World'*
Hair Restorer and Dre**-

lay purchase
lug.
Sold

by DroggUti thronghomt

tfco World.

PtUXCIPAl* BALKS omct,

SARSAPARILLA.

4b 900 Giwawlrk •(., New*Y«rft.

Uelaibald, Ayer and Larookah's Baraaparllla.
for Lurro court.juts.

Ijr«l

tkhenek's Pulmonic Bymp and Seaweed Tonle. VegtUhlt hilaMir; IWIm, WlsUr*e Dtlwa of
Wild Ckerry, Coat Cough Balaam. Cadwell's Pulmonary fclizlr, Hkeltnn's Peetoral Balaaai, Jayne'a Kipeetorant,
Ayer*e Charry Pectoral, Um»
Uhl Pulmonic Hrrup.Madana MutCaafti Italwua, Vagal. Cough Bjrrap.
yon dyspepsia and LirxR complaints.

Important to the Afflicted.

DR. IX) W eooUnooo to ho oonaaltod at bio offtoo Moo. 7 ond • KndleoU Hirovt. B.wUo, on oil

diaaaaoaof • PIIIVATK OR DRLICATB «ATf RK.
Dr ft lonr oooroo of at arty aad practJoaJ oaporloooo I>r. Dow hu m*IIm gratlfeatUo of prowtii.
In* th« unfortunate with ronodlo* tbot !>•»• ftovtr
oaro tbo »<>»t olftnaiog oooo* of <;•*#'rkma and ipp/utu. II Oft Oft U> kla trofttmoat, ft] I tho
bnrom ol Tonorrol and Imparo blood, Impolru-

failed to

SerotaU Uonorrha*. Uloora. Pftta or Dtatrmo
In tko rogloaa of proerofttlna. Inlamtnailoa of Uio
Rlftddoraad Kldnoya, flydruoolo, Aboeooaoa. Ha.
fOR CATARRH.
■or*. Frlght/ftl 8w»llln*«, ftixt I bo loag tr»ln of
ofdlaoaa*,
Wardsworth'e Ihj l>, Wolcutt'a Remedy, Catarrh borrlnloeymptomaotuadlactAlaalaao
oro made tu become aa bamloao oo the aim pleat
tail, Perria's Kuinlgator.
•lllnp of ft child. l*artlonlar attention gtrvalo
tbo treatment of ttKMINAL WKAKM&t IftftU Ito
BITTERS.
fbrmaod aUgee. PitlooU who wlafc to romftln onPlantation, L P.AIwood's.JeweU's.WIUIams'. Lang- dor Dr. I Hi w'a trofttmoat ft Cow daye or weoka. will
ley's Root and Herb, VettUl.lt Strengthening.
bo larulilitd wiiii pltaaftot rooma, am) aksrfoo fur
LINAMENTS.

Dr. Tobias" florae, McEekron'a Rlag Kone.Meilran, and Malt Rlieuui Ointment.
fOR WORMS.

_

of the be<t quality,

18

PftlCBI niT BKFT COIPITITIM.

far C«nt« aoalljr prlaud la c.Un ai UiU oloo

•

«r

LADLES' KID GLOVES,

CLOTH

n

whieli atUad

Regulator,
Jayne's Alterative.

1»

JOHNSON,

Oflkr yom Um ktM Tla Vm m4i la Um Cmtjr, at

lfoa. IM » na Mala Btr—t.

It bas boon tried br Dr. B. In Innameral U mm,
la sb extend re practice for the last Bflssa yssre,
Md by man/ others, and hu mht MM whs*
sat Ijr and proper!/ applied. It haa effsstsd a aura
la a mat man* IncUaoss wh«n all thing* else had
foiled aod the little suflsrer glren ap to die. It la
also an sxoelleat medicine for tiierariossailsaenU

b»iau, Welleotne's Urar

Soldiers and Sailors!
dt*.
who

CUMMIN08 * WEST

I

CROUP.

Cue's Dyspepsia Cure, HcutIM's Blood and Um

A*p

Pension* Increased!

TO TW PEDLERS!

GOODWIN * JKLI.E80N,
Wl*Uaa1a OMl«rt la

t*

Pspperoll Bqaire, Bmo.

Style and Color, for eale hy

T1IB

BKMTICIC, MK..
ittMUn to Me.nni

LIU

CHOICK FAMILY CiKOCKRIKH,

lot of
rabwrlber bat lent reeelred a
the moat ai>prore«l School and Mleeellaneo«
PORTFl*
ROOKH, elegant I'hotorraph ALRUMM,
LIUS,SUel KNURAVINUW, IILANK BOOKS. Ac., IN
which he will Mil at the Itwft rrrfmed »n"«.
Any book ordered Iron IV«u>n «r N I ork with1IORAUB Pll'KR
•at char re.
No. U Crjreul Areade.
niddeford, Me.
40jr«

(JF.ORGE 0. YEATON,

JAS. M.

DBA

BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS.

18lf

yM

* 1U Main ft., llkMtft.rd.

a

or D. M. OWBN A BON.

Otelorolbru

AIm, iMtlti tad CwalaiN NmWiU.
AnUm B—Iliw altoadod to la ujr Mrt of Dm
Steto. OewslUeoUalMdeiA. ti. *12,,^

No. 103

JOHNSON ic LUUJY,

CLOTHING!

UIODBPORD
LIBERTY STRBHT,
Narrti Killed, Tm lb Flllad and Kitnutod with.
o«l i*In tiy Um adnilniatraUoa ol (lu, Uktr or

Ae^U^ia*.

Slit/rer Scwhifr Machine,
43

April 8, 1R03.

ThU preparation U aneqoallsd u a msdlslas for

Tha sahaerlbar It sailing off )il« Ivp stuck of
terms.
Patent Medlelaea on th« most
The liilluwliir art some oI the nml valuable and
of
bow
use
tills
la
medicines
class
popular

80)0 Agont fbr the

BUY YOUR

ESTABLISHMENT,

~

SON,

D. M. OWE.N A BON.

m

of every

MAINE.

Blddaford April 20, I"63.

Htm, Main*.

F. A. DAY,

PAPER C0LLA23 AND CUFFS, ]

L. A. FLITMll'S
OKNTAL

MOUTH

Abort olalmi promptly (Mired by
KDWAHD KA8TMAN,

D. M. OWEN A SON.

Omci ovm tmi Potr Omci.

Attorney and Connsellor

bounty. *»j
PRIZE MONEY.

M

~B0T YOOR furnishing goods"

Call

it;

Counselor at Law,

SOUTH BERWICK

PENSIONS,

Dour We»t of York Rank, 8aoo, Me.

It ywii want

Manihrtnry, Snath Mrr*t

Licensed_Agencyr

genteel suit OF CLOTHES, I Corn,

SHERIFF,
UK.

One

Hhne

ARREARS OF PAY,

OR FURNISHING GOODS,

3D. 24. OWEN

NBWCOMB, Agont,
Jkt hla

41

li at the Store of

NEALLEY,

1).

J.

Can I* ha.1 of

S.

CLOTHING,]

<98

CKLKItllATKD

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

tub OKtrr placb to buy

EMMONS,

01DUKP0RD,

TIIK

at Um «tor« of

ll

Anctlon and CoaalNlon Merchnat,
Inform the BNpIt of Blddefbnl. Imo
and vtolnltjr, Uial he hu taken out IImdm
to Mil at Auction Ikrall who may fkvor him with
a 0*11. Alto all klldl of S»tw%4 Hand fwmtfarr
*•»«*( tuU nM on reaaoaalile termt. Second hand
8tovaa ot all kinds on hand. Cane-4cat Chain reMliaii Feather bed» oonfUntly on band. Plane
of budneM LU>erty (tract,
Ab. 3 Gothic Block, HUutfori, Mt.
i<tf
Pcceinbcr3d. INI

DEPUTY

em turners,

Cor. of JVain aid Water Street*, Saco,

wrwrbiY;

LEONARD

lyM

J. W. UTTLEFIELD,

24

at

the 1*1x4Ac llutai.
N. B. To iwrvrtit mwrchargv by haefcoMa, tlie coach**
far tlte ll« l are owned l>y the |>ro|wWliw.
JOHN PATTEN, J a.

all of which will b« (old to tha aatliffcetlon

BUltBANK,

H. II.

Morton Hat.
Paragon Cap,
Collego Cap,
O-rant Cap. |

Ihuik, Main Stmt,

BACO.

|*wklni

Ui n tlie
Ttie sularTtla-r who, for the |«ut fcw y»wr<, hu
hint.
leaaw, U now ante |-r<■]>vt>-r, aial Intend* to klentify
With
< f ItU h*«i*\
long
* ll thoroughly with tla* IntrrrvU
Mulante
rliarg<*
lie
tnirta,
by
hotel
kee|*r,
ri|*rfeiiceaja
of
ami n lilwntl policy, to maintain tlie (atura>4e rc|iutaUon

Brighton Hat,

REFINED SOAPS.

«:j'«<»2ribr

PACIFIC IIOTKI. I* well and wUldy known to the
travelling puMlc. The location It e»i«cUIIy *ulU)4e to
mcrrtutnU ai»l Ixiflnei* nxn ; it It In rfcw |<**»xl»nltjr to lln
fwiiirM |«rt <4 the city—I* on the highway of Nxillani
IUIU
■nil WttUm travel—«ral a.ljaf«ut to ill the princi|«l
road aialftramlnat ile|iota.
over300
liir
gwatli
iirr<*»m<.liitl«<i
lil«
nil
Ac
(ma
The Pact
wry nyilrm lm|in>ve>
It la wrll fUnil»lml, ami
InmaU*. Tin
incut far the cxiifmt W*l ciiUTUlnnieiit of lu
with |[U
n*«ii* are ifiacluua ami will veuUUtfil | |irovlriat
Mai
m l r. -1. < tf.
U
imnii>t
atfe-uUnce
wnu-r
the
•ml
|
altli every delicacy i4 the
the table I*

I karajuit recflvivl a »)>lrii<ll<] aMorttuent,
evntUtinjc of tU«

U

Diriilalonl, Ma.

6

imuuwat,)

JOUN PATTEN, Jr., Proprietor.

Physician «te Surgeon, Doxtor Hat,
OFFICE, No. 3 CRYSTAL ARCADE,
[Reconstruction Hat,

WILL PIKWKCUTK CLAIMS AUAIN8T 8TATK
XT
AN 11 UNITKD BTATK8.

■BITCOODSal I Wo LOWEST PR IC BR.
llarli»K recently enlarge and erected N«w
the mix]era ImprureaeoU.
Wo»»,euaUlalaKall
we are euhM t» tarnUh a
euuuly of SeaMol

or

*wr or

IJcUvccn Conrllnntll nnd Dry Nl«.,
NKW YORK.

TIIK

BUY A

IS Til K TIME TO

LIMERICK, MAINE,

Amrrirnn Cn»tllr,
t'hcnilciil Olive,
t'mnr'* I'ntcnt,
t'tnuilvt

(on* MtriM

NOW

(DEPUTY 8HKBIFF,

Me, Attornoy and Counsellor

Vl»l—

170, 172. 174 & 170 Groonwloh St.,

FURNISHING GOODS

MITCHBLL,

ARNER

Pacific Hotel,

0 A. SMBRT.

(•)

IMKHT,

Law,

STEAM

—

Work done with neatness and dispatch, and warranted to give satisfaction. Orders solicited.
Mf
Blddcfbrd. Keb., 1866.

—ADO—

Offlco Main (corner of Water) Street,
Race, Mnlae*

(THOMAS BLOCK,)

K Twltrhell,)

Linings, <Vo

Hats, Caps,

and Coun8ollorn at

Attornuys

FOR CHILDREN.

Ac.

Ac.,

Ac.,

SOOTHING DROPS!

Also Hoan Btone Boiler Tops,Funnel Htcnes, Btova

83 Main Street.

MOSES KM Kit Y ft SON,

TESTIMONY FROM ABROAD.

GRAVE STORES,
MONUMENTS, TABLE & COUNTER TOPS.

SPRING STYLES.

BUSINESS CARDS.

M.

R. W. RUMERY,

k
(atircESRon to adami A com pa r)
of
Iff OL'LD reaoectlally announce to tha cltlscii*the
IT BIJdefbrdand vicinity, that ho occupies
In
Uie
Lincoln
street.
old stand of Adams A Co., on
eastern and of the Wulnby A ttweetslr Ulock, for
U10 manufacture of

FOSS BROTHERS,
No. 4 Calef Ulook, Saoo.

MritthcMUM.

BABY CARRIAGES.

17

creatine • iwttw •■vn* the Mendt of thnae wlm have
hart thrir pray heir mK««ol to IU youthful o**, and 0>«we
whuae laid hnU< hare been owverr.1 with a luxuriant
growth rl hair. It aa rhanra and la|«wf« Ihelr l.»4»
that Intimate acquaintance* »oa/*vljr trcmfnUe each other.
Far ■»><• hy ilru#K*«<«. "f wh-wl cirrulari nan he o*4aliM<l
coutaimug tntunwiy to pmre what we Uav« InUnultd.

MDDEFORD MARBLE WORKS.

will
t r We anllrlt a thare o< the |>uNlc |almmr, and
•nlearor, by »uict attention to the want* of the pablk, to

Clmdbourno Sc Nowoll's,

M

j.o.unDr.

Also, FANCY GOODS In great variety*

BIDDKFOIU), MA1NB.

ev-

P. 8. I have the eieluslve right of sale la Biddeford fbr Klake'a Patent Metallic Durlal Caaea.
ylH
Blddcford. Ma.. April, IttCJ.

Sacks & Dress Goods.

COODWIN & TURNER,

ANK1V

hand full line* of

Voolens, Shawls,

on
u*

Improvements.

new

erything will befitted up In the very best style.fur
Robes and PUtaa constantly on hand and
nlahad to older, at our
Bnrea eirrrt.
Cela MaaaAielerr

Tickings, Flannels,

Second Hand Stove*,

1)

now an

continually making

ara

Brown and Bleached Cottons,
Table Linens, Denims,

LOT or ItADY CARKIAORt Ju*t retrial,
frieeefhen «tf.S5 to ftSO.OO, at

"•* "•
M Mrt «• m lyN I* MM «M ««*•
tav,
itoMMmkiWi
tawum.n*Mi«iUHoMitan
iMikwrfMMlk wfli b* MMI *tm to lit* bmI n p »mI 1I valto. N«
«y>ww»l, MmMmUmtM Np
Mt

in

to Invalid*.

CROUP SYRUP

oi

Improvement
23d March, 1863.
for the nam*
cutting off the lid, with a projection
with a
plate 1 tho 114 turning baclt over the plate of thlt
ad
The
vantage
great
corresponding reoeaa.
Is
to •ihlbll the plate with tha lid
eofflnt
of
style
either open or cloaed—tfMM showing the plate In
IU pioper place, beeldes adding rarr much to tha
beauty ol tha coffln. Our Coffin Wit re room* wara
established In IBM.by requeetnfoltltens, who have
wa would
given It a llbarml patronage, to whom tha
liberal
randar thanka for paat favor* 1 alio,for
palna will b«
patronage of thla vicinity, tfo
But
thla
tha
make
and
satisfaction,
to
spared give
Aa wa
Ctiflln War* KiMIUkmml In thla county.

From Boston & N. ¥. markets.

l7B«Ttnlna-17-flrit Premiums were
Dona In all Its branches. Varnishing. Polishing,
•warded to the Amerloin Organ* IN T11B boilnrand |»aeklng Furniture for tran*|>ortatlon.
tcntlicr
MONTH or OCTOHER, 1803. over all
R^Kroond-hanir Furniture, Carpet*,
competitor*. al different State and County Had*. M*ttree*e*. taught, (old, or exchanged lor
Organ*
Terms.
Falfil. nnt IVmlum nuiM Is Ihr American
Reasonable
on
new,
Fair at Him hi

DON'T FORGET
itowfcfcfc

which *toek

AUo, Fair-

Brushes, Kero*ena and Plaid Lamp*.
bank'* Patent Fluid.

Extra,

joHsr a. oouKi
JV«. 13 riMttn
,*»• r»f*.

4£S

•

Block, Saco!

Calef

TABLE COVERS, WINDOW 8IIADE8,

cUh the

™«

Kf No.

rer ton 0117,

LIB BY, Bolt

Proprietor.
Patmi CutIn Lid—patented
JC.J. B. MBRRILLU
consist* In
This

Handle*. Wood llorscs,

No. I,
Krary yoMnu lady and gentleman la the United
Bialaa aan hrar *.«uathlnj r»r> much to their a.1Olelae,
tuiU(« by rat urn mail I At# a/rt«ry«) by tildrrto
timl Sodn,
InX Ma awtartlratol- TV* baiiac ten at balnt
oT 8UPKRI0R qUALITI!*. In pukauai tillahaabagx** win obli^ by not noticing thla oanl. All
All olltort will |it«toa addrrM Ualr <>lw«lle«l wr- ble lor the lr»«lt< awl family u«c.
THOU. r. CMurMJlt,
lutlM.rtinc »ur chemical* diirct. ami otlac only
van I,
Uic l>e*t material*. ami it* our U«x»d«ar*> manufao*>l l»t«adwa|, >«• York.
ly10
tared under the personal Mpvrvlilon of our aenlor
who has bail thirty remrt itraotloal expe
partner,
ilvnco la tba bMlurta, we therefore awure the
Errors of Youth.
pahlle «|Ui ounflUence tliat we ca.i and WILL tar-

»•avwcuaw** •irwWM*,M4*«l by ■»Wr«Min

—AT—

Brooms, Mop
Bowl*, Knife Boiea. Wash Board*.
Ae Ao. Alfo,

LEATHER CORE, rIDLD

akaaa a/ ttoaa teato. MA hp all itotai to aial>»la». It*
M. IVr|«fad <«tT k» KDWAll) MTTUX, lla.hl.aw. IL
L OB'. C. tWOOWlJt * UX«a< nana, Uaal Ajauto.
JiiwlU

FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY !. A. DAY,

WOOD. WARE, TUBS, PAILS, TRAYS,

Pjnanry, Ptowtoaa. (Mm Moftat, Jomm
O—libit, fata n» Craaip la rtatoarh ar Mrli, utk *
mm aMMfe, pM>n'
H, wal t* hitiMkI to
» (arUctr c4
I* I»ir>ly «rg*tol4r,
Cfii — mm |«T
trade sod no
«*
■
aapwata
mill,
HiirMjr
vary 11wt la (ha WnM MilleU the attention «.f the
•fM
puiutr* to Uivir HUulinl llr»ndi of
UOi, totfcl, laM mm la Mi (ftru, wanaa an< Mmgtlmia
Iba mtMB, acta Itka a rhana, aff>«Ola* atonal toanllaf
Steam Refined Soap* !
raMaC a»l a toato W Uw aMtrto will aatMy Uto aal tacmtAto\

coFFtJY Warehouse.

STOCK AND STAND

TTalr and
Of all kinds. Spring Bad*. Feather Had*, of ar>
leather Pillow*, Can* and Wood Chalra,
Cra•rv description, Cradle* and Settee
all
dle*, Deal and Kltaben Table* of
•Ism, Olaok Walnat Table* of all
•Isaa mad* to order. AI*o. a
Jar it* variety or Children'*
Cltalre, Crlh*. Trundle
Bad*, An. Ac. Alio

WHY WILL YOU 8UFFEB?

8 CRATCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCH.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT
WILL CFKB THE ITCO II 48 nOl'RX.

w*

Pereoni llrlng In tbe eaatarn part of York coanty will bear|ln mind that 1L N. Jordan A Co.'a
oraokara oaa be obtained at tha stores of I'orUr
Ford, Oldderord.Wm Moody, Kennebunkport, and
John F. liayaa, Alfrvd, pedlar, western part of tha
89U
bar* this 4aJ ooanty.

BOMKTHINO N"K"W.

BEDSTEADS & MATTEESSES,

AMERICAN ORGANS.

Dover, N. II., Jane I, '69.

dent'*

Inf.
Tree*.
TMpo/LWhkt Not*, llat Bowleg
Chain,
Ea*y and Ladle*

9tT

ITCH 1 ITCH! ITCH!

btf Wart to lofana the politic that
tak*otb*

Ottoman*, Cricket*,

X>. POND,
Ufcklefvtl, Me.
41 N«. 4 Crr«Ul Arrade, UMjr UM,
frrparad «ty hy B. C. PKKRT, Pan main! >1*1. Nek
Nd ntieat, New Vet*, aadfcr aala by al druggtoa» priee
t'i par buttle. Call l»
nun M0T1I AND nUtCKUt LOTION.
lakl by alt dnicftoe la IUktad.8nn and rlnvwbcre. jl$

Tba rawedr ta within reach of all. Jmo/mmitr'i
flmtd Crirmel •/ Butku, will cure yon of
all Ktdntp /Aimmi, lAmaMtiia. We af, Urmnl.
(Jra/iji aad CAreate MeeerrAaa and will renew and
reatore your aihautled and falling anergics. If
yon bar* hcen a loo eager eefary a/ p/ra»«r». ootin
lag will do yoa to iniMh good aa Sm»land*r'i Kmtrail Hue Am. For many dlaaaaaa incident to feRurku la a tare and aoveratga
male*.
remedy. Ufl (A« ftnntoi. hwt aa/y On* Dmllmr.
Hold by K U KU-vcnj and Alvan Uacon, lllddaford, and Apothecaries gent-rally.
Bl'RLKlUU A HOUKHa, lUxtoo, General Ageata.
ASK FOR 8M0LANDKR* OUCUU. 1)1

Wt

BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS,

AVO AIX) KOH BALK

•. T. JOBDAB, >
aaLLaa jo«. >

AN OLD STAND.

CINTRJJ TABLXS,

data of marriage. potilioa In life, wading tralta of
ebaractar. Aa. Thla la no humbag.at thoutandt
of teattmoaiale can antert. tiba Will aand, when
de*ired, a certified certificate, or written gaarante,
that tha picture I* what II parports to ba. liy tn-

Perry's Moth

NEW FIRM,

maul). Sets, Sofas. Lonnses

KMKMON Imm Iwi rnr«,rnl In Uw m«nuNrtur»
e* teal
jmn, aoJ Uwk (be Ant
riw award* it Utt last tat on* MaftlMMN af*«Miifa
km' Aaanrlalkm «* Boatm, ai.l at Om KxhlNtloo 0# tfc*
Maryland IimUIuU at Baltimore » aton, at the
th* h*rt 8QCARK PIASOMechanic*' A-ucWtk-n
Wt n il llama nfty dollar* Im than lfc«t«w
rORTB.
Mm. Tim wUMnf t» h«jr ckup, wlU And It tor th*U
lotemt I* bwjr of m.

MR.ot

Block.

_F0SETBROTHERSr

Confiding of lb« following artlclei

delineatea the »»ry feature* of the pereoa yoa are
to atarry, H<1 by Uta aid of aa lactraiaent of la
taaaa pea*, known aa Um Pay ehomotrope, (anrnnteaa to produce a Iir«-1 ika picture of Iba future
kwband or alfc of tho applicant. together with

of
aoelnga ataall look of hair, and itaUng place
birth, age, dl*pneltloa ami complexion, and eael»>
cenu and atanipad envelope addreaeed to
alag
toureelf, you will receive tba plolare aad deatred
lafbrwiatlon by return wall. All communication!
Maik
tac redly confidential Addreea, In confidence,
N. Y.
am a K. r. Taoaatua, 1». 0. Uo* iO, lludtou,

Deering's

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

inert mi mi uu or

CALIFORNIA DROP, JKNNY I.LND COOK IKS,
and NBW YORK CRKAM CAR 101.
Wo alM keep on hand superior Koo Ilisct'ir,
(Tom an Kngllsn reoelpt. This IMscult la a great
luiury, Wo alto make promptly to order
Rica Fovbb, Ciraoa, ALaoan. Sam, CoooAMtrr,
Fancy Sponge, Ueld, Bride's, Rich, and Chess
Cakee,—also, Fancy Cream*. Kleh Jumble*,
Faaay ItoudimdtpMlik l>rt>pe.
la eloetag, we d eel re to eay that we (pare no
and wUbea of our natron*.
palm to meet the wantsbeat
flour the market alWe aao Invariably Uta
forda. All the other article* oonanmed by a* la
nor maaalbetaree are oarafelly aalaatad and of the
choicest deecrlptlons. Oar Bakery la constantly
kept aervpaleaaiy neat and eleanly, and our workaaaa partake ot the tame general oharaeter aa tbe
reat ol tbe establishment, and are masters of their
baalnese. We faily believe thatyoaraoqaalntaneo
with u« will but eoafirm tbe Impression we here
foebly endeavored to eoarey, and wo respaotfolly
aolleft your patronage.
U. N. JORDAN A CO.
a. a. Jordan, >

MAIN luSACO.

23

FURNITURE
■

dlgeetioa. Cleaate Uia Stomach aad Bowel*. lajura Naw Lira la Uiedabllltated,
Raatora

QtmrBTS BLOCK,

ME.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, DIDDRFORD,

rCRirY THE DL00D,

Pound. Spon*f, Qutto, Frail, Finer, Tf«

Furnishing Goods,

No. 4:,

BBTAK'S LIPS PILLS

and

WM. 1L NOWBLL,
Ma 83 Mala (tract

A Bare Chance for Bargains!

DAIVIELTOIVD,

■or« Vtluklc IIm 6«Mi

Remove Ileedacha. IMemiaeaa, Utddlaeee, Drowilaeea. Viilwul Dwaai, Puaaeaaef 8Uht.Ia-

CLOTHING!

dk{«tdL
J. CliADBOmit,

S3

R. L. Doweri),

MEN'S A BOYS' FASHIONABLE

and CaMact
CT AB kind* ot MermMnt. VphoMrrtnc

Wort daM wBk bmUmm aul

to

DEALERS IN EVERY VARIETY OP

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

E. A. * w. n. PBIVOERSOIf,
110 Main Street.
Ut door abova Colon Block.

25

(Sueeeuora

Bud and P»j*r Oartalm, Rattle Mind*, Hair, Hurt,
Lira Omm ami Coo».
toihlnr tail Fatal Iml
Vn4h tad
■mi FeMhes, Lmklac Qfcaca, B——,
Faatlwr
Dwtm, Baby
Mm.
In
mi,
lMhtv Wan,
Bad
Carta,CMitM
OwrtagM, Toy and Tip Ovk,MMa^
Wart Buada,aad a
Uam, Chite limn, T<dM Baeka,
Onola twUa* k>« q/>r fwr tmlt mt
pari rartHjr of otkrr
tki LOWEST CASH MICKS.
OOt

ORDER.

CO,

0.*C. CLAEK &

CHAMBER SETS,

low m mm b« bought In tho 8UU.

MADE TO

aad they aaa beeaad wUheet deiaeiie*. Buktai
eon tale* *0 pill*, rrtee $1i If you cannot pt then
et year drealM. Um; will kt ad ky Mil nni*Ijr «e*l«d. peat-pa I >J. with fall initruetlona, that la*
HNtnra.M r*M>pt of the moneyi Mid a pan*
the «>«►phlet "f 11»> pax** -n tha error* of yeelh.
10 eanU required
Nqi«i«M aad rea»edy, eenl free,
Ciarvutaa la (aaUaaiaa onFrlrete
■rpXMMh
ly, *aa free on teeelpt af envelope aad itamp.
Add rem l)r. J. Bbtah. CaMalllag Phyilelaa,
Uf Bnadway, New York.
y «o

pleaeeaddreee
f/Vt.) by retain mail, will
jest of this, and
fftv, LOW AM) A. WILSOJ,
1'er*.

der Cromwell made a
of
among other indignities to the memory
the King, it was ordsrsd that the roynl anus
be removed from the paper, ami the "fool's
cap and bell" be substituted. These, in
their turn, were of course removed at the
Restoration ; but paper of the size of the
Parliament journal still bears the name of

m

>
il

DIDDBFORO.

Cftrd, fatr—lna, ToflK ml 0— TMm,
CIIKSTNIT AMI) OBAINKD

MEN'S FINE KIP AND CALF BOOTS

la|wUaN,

would lie

the New York Globe soysHt
considered small doings in this city. There
is a ladies' shoemaker down in the Swamp,
who, as fast as lie finishes a boot, throws it
over his shoulder into a boa behind him.
lie keeps one in the air all the time, and

la ill earn fbr the £pr*dr end fir.
all dliimi kiliinx frvxa muI ex

Mlllag

TMIkhl latlbrrrlUa.
ImIuI Lam, Nlthlly BaM«w, aad 8«e«eal
lirtkBi Oealtal, Physical aad Nenrou Debllltyi
Ulcet, Heieal DImum, Ao Ao.

appar-

ently business men came out of the stores
and, standing on the pavement, cried, 'Kill

the

FOR TUB UNFORTUNATE.

Hooper's Block, Liberty Street,

Important

OELEBKATED

Patented

obtained a wldo oelebrlty.and boon manofeoLurod by u ft>r a lone time at Hmo, Malno. Their
U
reputation In thla and orery plaoo where known
Irmly established, and tber are Inrarlably of tbo
tamo oieollent quality. These Crackers aro tbo
llsoovory of oar Foreman, Mr. V. II. llaiKiLUaad
aro the only Crackers to ho found In Now Kngland
that aro compounded and prepared upon correct
chemical prlnolnlca. lastoad of rotting tbo doagh
Into a itato of loathsome and disgusting putrssoeneo, thereby utterly destroying tbo eaocharlno
and aalriUre prtnelplee of the flour, ae U universally the case at preeent. oor proooaoeo oaaeo uf to
mako om of tbo dough la a perfectly tweet and
healthy ooaditioa, thereby producing not only oor
Craekera. bat all tbo varlod aad muoli esteemed articles of our prod action, la a proper aad satisfactory condition to he used as food hy mankind, who
are declared to bo "only a little lower than tbo
aaoela."
In addition to the common *ie<ii or cue, w«
e*ll particular attention to the many klnJi mad*
from oar own receipts, which, wo feel qalta Mfk In
•aylng, wilt prove perfectly satisfkctory toall who
become acquainted with tbem. Among these we
•numerate oar highly prlted

WO. 3,

Centre Ta'bles

DR. SANBORN'S

bare

HUTCHIN6',

F. A.

NJBW

"WutntlT* Crackers"

IS AT

Ea*r Ctelrtt ftMhlai Chair*,
MARRUC TOP, DUCK WAUfCT k MADOOANT

TRAVELLING BAGS,

goods

rvRJTMsnura

MEDICAL.

frtaarlbon having ooeB|»»o«e4 an uhaitn
rp*»
1 ST BAM BAKRRY In this eltr, InrlU the otteatloa of the NklU to the ehciee aad eseelloat
srtieiM of their auaaActore, which they oonldeatlr believe will meetthe wishes of all oho may
So dispoeed to tkror them with their patronage.
Uur ooIibnUd

»'

—AID——

TETE-A-TETE3, 10UNCE3,

hand. Alio,

TRUNKS, VALISES

GLAD

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS

on

or

SOFAS,

8k*c Slock, Piidinn. nd Shoe Toolt,
alwayi

vrou

ConUUof li yirtrf

A HOOD A880HTMBNT OF

•,ro***r

at m

82 Main St., Biddeford,

»fUr jr„u l.uv llinu.

Dr. narroy'i Qolden Fill*

nr»

CHADBOURN * NOWELL,

falling remedy l»ir IIm> rainoral
Thay
I i«ik. h M««lrr frmm »>4l >«» tkff «tim.
in arery
are mIi and »ur» and will reatore nature
eu«
*11
m
aAeaeloui
ar*
al«»
mm. TJwr
not to rip, u low m you MB
Sold in !»«*•• •«»- Ih»l »r«
n*aa, Whttea. PrvUpra*. A*.
tNijr uMkiov-iuailr, that will rip In 41 hoar*
tailing Hi rilU. PrlMOll Dolui.

cannot parrImm
we
Mil ,£al*««. •*®"ra fVi>. oNaar~l"*£uY"
could not surrender, lie replied, 'No
liar.
rei«iP» -ToU HolUr. by l>r. J.
rMlJi
raised
lie
then
and
81* Broadway, Naw
intend to kill you all,'
AM. CuM*JUng ftyal«»M,
JW
tea! r*rl.
his club to strike me. 1 naked aside
who stood near the stains and I
NEWS

policeman

u m coctm, cam m

MEDICAL.

MISCELLANEOUS.

8TEAM BAKERYI

READY-MADE CLOTHING

THE

lh« pltt* to b«r good

Ac.

The Best Place to Buy

No. HO Main Street, Best Assortment or Furniture

I »twr

•

CLOTHING, HAT8, CAPS,

Ac.

FURNITURE.

POUND AT

TO LADIES.

Brrcaiar—Mr.

FOUNITUHE,

ojr,

board londriaU.
r 8. Ladlea wko ftro troubled with any dlaoaao
peculiar to tkolr aplon, will ffu<1 apoody relief l-y
callingoa DR. DOW, at kla 0C00, ho. » KndkMt
atroot.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
Gould's rin Wonn and lloUasaok's Worn Syrup
Pabneetoek. M'Lana and Javne's Vanalftge,
1,1 DELIC1TB HRiLTB.
FKIUBX
TO
hbtrman's
Worn
and
Lseewgee.
llolluway
DR. DOW, Pbyoiolaa and Sorxenn, No. 7 A 9 KnrbR constipation or the bowels.
dlcott Mroot. Doe ton, la eoooulted dally t-r all die.
Pr«U|>tua
oaaoa laeldoat to tho female ay atom.
Harrison's
PsrtsUlUs
Cathartic,
Stone's Liquid
I'torl. nr (billof of tbo Womb, floor Albut, »uparo
Loienges.
other
laeaatruftl
deraafomoaU,
aad
preaeloa.
end
ouw ttofttod upva now patkologleal prTaelplee,
FOR BRONCHIAL COMPLAINTS.
Ho
k»
ft
daye.
la
Tory
r
rollol
(ftftraaloed
mtd
treatment,
Choato's Maglo, TaJTs Cough, Brown's Droaakla) laranably eertala la tbo aoo mode of or It, aa4
Trochee.
tho l moot obotlaalo oo my la Iota yield aad
tbo afllaUd poraoa eooa rololooa la perfect boallh.
In
PILLS.
Dr. Dow boa ao doabt bad greater oaportoooo
of warn aad oklldreo. tboa
Derrick's aid Uio car* of dlaoaooo la BoOaa. aad baa. maoo
Indian Vacstahla, Ayafs
other
phratetaa
oay
Midtho euro of
Itt. MoU* Urir,
|M\ooalaod ale wboU attoatioa to
way's, U>rain's, Plaat aad Hoot,
»iaili Coaaylalau.
pri rato d laoaooa aad maat
rod aUmpo
fbar
ooaUla
Jaync's Kanatlra Pills.
H. B.—All lotion
or tkoy will sat bo aaovarod.
■«
J.
ft.
•
OOoo boar* Iroaa

OOharUa^narrJak's

aadHi>iamfrs.i

SAWYER*

MdMNi lM.au. 19U.

Certain Cure im mtiCmaea,

if**

OF CUM.
ROTU. NWUU LOTTCTT
www—>
[Tuait—ni tr"" "r

»I tmm u mi nm iteit ijjpin.
frim* wtk«4 wrf lafonMiiMi IWnilAjd.
Mrtml rmU* p*14 (U Doehleotu u4 all >Mi «<
■»«*•
alao tot all

UolTTad dim i

^TAYLOR * Oa.,
YuM.

Bukm. IS W*l*
Jl*

Teftchert' Bltak OertlfickUi

J ror aalo at tko OOoo of tko Caloa aad Javaal.

